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SOUTH PINECREST has over 270 home* that have

been built and sold in the past 3 years. 20 hornet are* \ •

ready for immediate occupancy.
1 . 1 t . ■ ■

83 homes have been sold and are occupied in SUNLAND 

ESTATES, 6 hornet are ready for immediate occupancy,
i , . ,

7 hornet will be completed within 1 week.

SUNLAND ESTATES B complete with dedicated park, 

situated on a beautiful lake, playground, tennis courU 

and all the other conveniences that makes surburban 

living to convenient and to much more enjoyable.

Reduces down payments at low at 8650.00, Including
I

doting to il Monthly payments under F.H.A. financ

ing at low at 177.00 per month, including taxes and 

iniuranot *

7. H. A. In ^ervjee $900,00 down Including doting cost 

Monthly payments 870.00 including taxes and insurance.
•V.

A MAN IN SERVICE can use either 7.H.A. In Service 

or 7.H.A., which ever one of the two financing plant 

suits his needs best „

In OuriOffice

iwe maintain records of every home
•  We hove hornet 

in South Pinecreit 
and Sunland 
Eitotei Ready 
For immediate 
occupancy —

FEATURING
•  Cotton built cablnaSi 

Is rrtrjr horn*
•  Tanuaa floors
•  Rafrifaratar
•  Stor*
•  TUa BatS
•  Hat Watar Haatar

Ask the person who owns an Od- 
ham and Tudor heme.

Visit our office where we maintain 
complete records- signed by each 
owner that each oomplalnt is fixed 
to their satisfaction.

(Daju>£ Oui Jad ay Representative Will Be The Premises

M e m  FA 2-1501Ireiley Odhom, President

■
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Doctor Brand; Dolores Bailey,. 
Helen Brand; Jackie Senkarllr, feu 
Mary Selby\ Holofi Adam*, lira, t Or 
Road; Judy Clarke, Hr*, CronlnJ - - 
Agnea SUinsflold, Mr>. Mellon) 
and Linda £itm*n, Lola Warner,-
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Russia Declares 
Veto Inspection

K l u k M u
f l v i f j l  i  I p n l i N g

,  Reported Near 
JunbiM  Border

ALGIERS (U P )- French mill, 
tary haadquartiri reported today 
a two-day battle near the Tualatin 
border bee takes the livee el 40 
French Infantrymen end HI 
rtbele.

9  The French dticribed the fight- 
lug ea the baaviait ilngla enfa|t< 
stant o t the Algsritn war with 
rebel beary machine gu* lire hit- 
tin* a number of French aircraft 
god heUeepien.

Rebel losses In this end other 
fight* during Uw peit 44 bear* 
roee to more than MO killed, offi
cial Frtaeb reports eald.

The battle near the TunlaUa 
^  frontier begin two day* ago when 
*  two rebel band* totalling 400 men 

broke th r o u g h  the electrified 
barbed wire barrier near the town 
of Soul Ahrei.

'The mountalneui ere* U about 
tg mllei from 81d! Oaklet Youa- 
lef, a Tunlelan village bombed 
by rrench aircraft Fab, g.

Thrae French parachute regi
ment* Including one from the 
Foreign Legion, aovorat artillery 

9  batteries, 10 fighter planet end 
four bombers ware thrown Into 
thf fight.

French aourcea eald the alia of 
the rebel force and their heavy 
flre-powsr Indicated the national- 
UU were ready to kick off a ssr-
lea of big aummor offenata.

Youth Forctd Woy 
o Into Cor Soys 

Mrs. Fleming f ^
* re, w; r a . i m t h t  tediy 

denied a report In another nows- 
paper that ehe stopped when 

' hilled by a young man In an 
attempted holdup. Shs elated that 
ihc wae forced to watt longer 
then usual at a light, becauee a 
boat trailer wae passing. The 

^  youth wae sitting o n ‘the curb 
w  when Mr*. Fleming first saw him,

The "hlgh-»chool age" youth 
wae thwarted late Wednesday af
ternoon whan Mrs. Fleming re
fused to comply with hi* order*. 
According to a italamtnt by Mr*. 
Fleming, mu«le teacher In county 
achooli, the unidentified man 
leaped Into her car when the 
•topped for a red light oa SSth 
and Mellonvltle Avei.

0  The young min ordered Mri. 
Flaming to pull Into a itde atreet. 
When ehe refused, he pulled out 
a pistol and repeated hla de
mand*. Mr*. Flemlnf attempted to 
teth to the youth, and refuted to 
stop.

A* she approached 33lh St. and 
Park, the asiallant jumped from 
the car and entered a yellow and 
White sedan, which left the scene. 

«  The Incident wa* Investigated 
w  by Capleln Arnold Wtlllamr, Lt. 

Joe Hlrkion and Sgt. Ben Butler 
and Chief Roy William* of tha 
Vlnford Police Department.

TWO MILLION URAEUfi.
JERUSALEM, lira*!! Rectlor- 

(UP)— Israel'* population has 
pasted the two million mark. A 
government announcement said 

_ that nearly I.RW.ooo persons had 
Wimmlgated to leraei alnco It 

gained Independence In 1441. The
population 14 yeari ago waa about—--------------------------------------

UNITED NATION! «  -  Rut- 
aerred notice la the Untied 

tonrlty Cetmol]
It wmM rate ' the 

Watee plan Mr an Arctic 
"  Inapeetton ayateni.

Rue tie tailed the plan " 
nttbeat dlmwamant“ and erttl* 

General Deg
■ammarokjeld «* hariag 
ed H. Soviet Ambe leader Arkady 
A  lobelev told the touneil there 
wee "no ground for any change” 
In tuseis'e opposition.

The vote, espeeted later today, 
win mark the tlrd time Raesla 
has used its big power privilege 
to blech a council decision by a 
single vote.

Sobolev laid a Swedish corn- 
pro raise suggestion, designed to
avert the Soviet veto ”40*1 noth
ing to alter our negative attitude.’1 

Ho eald two day*’ debate "only 
confirmed the need for the Secur
ity Council to put an end te the 
dengcroue playing with fire that 
American military men are tarry
ing out." 4

Making it crystal clear that Rut- 
ala Would use It* Slrd Security 
Council vato to bloeh adoption of 
the Arctic proposal, lobelev de
nounced Secretary • General Dag 
Hammarskjold for hla unusual In
tervention last Tuesday. Hie sec
retary welcomed the American

Stan and appealed to the Soviet 
inton to treat It In good faith. 
"ThU did not itrengthen hla au

thority," Sobolev eald. "Rather 
the reveree I* true."

British ambaieidor Sir Pierson 
DIgon again supported the Ameri
can Position.

Sweden’s compromise move add
ed a paragraph to the American 
measures to include an eiprestlon 
by the council that discussions on 
the Arctic Plan "might serve as 
a useful basis for the dellberhtlona 
on the disarmament problem at 
a summit eonftrcnce.”

V, t .  Ambassador Henry Cebet

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10

la tbe apparent tope that tt would I Intervention by Secretary-Genera! I NATO countries and allies, In 
bvert Russia’s eigbty-third Seeuri- Dag Hammarek)eld tn support at praise of the American props- 
ty Council veto. tbe American proposal paganda maneuvar, did not change

Isbotev mM M wm "mere dtf- "Tbe Joining efM r, Haamer-1 that maneuvar or mabe It mere 
tn uadentaad" rWoaday'sl ikjeld'a voice to the chows of | attractive,"

Sen.
Tax

SmathersFavors  
Reduction Program

Masked Bandits 
Stage Daylight 
Jewelry Robbery

BEVERLY in l i J , ' Calif. <UP>- 
Two masked bandits made off 
with gems valued at more than 
4104,000 Thursday In a Jewelry 
iters robbery described ae the 
biggest In Lee Angeles County 
history.

111* bandits — their face* hid
den by rubber raaske end nylon 
stockings — entered the Mirvln 
Hime Wholesale J e w e l r y  Co. 
shortly before (toeing Urn*. One 
carried a shotgun and revolver, 
and the other a cardboard boa 
and crowbar.

After ordering four ricarki and 
eight customer! to lie face down 
on the Door, they emaihcd open 
glass show Cases and scooped a 
quantity of dlamonda, r i n g s ,  
watches and ruble* Into tbe box.

Three misfire* of the shotgun 
prevented the holdup from turn
ing Into possible death for It or* 
owner Marvin Him*. Hearing tha 
aeon!'*f broiling glan from his 
o4fl**rfflm* entered the show 
room and saw the bandits. He 
fled out the hick door,

"One of the men yelled at tie 
’Stop’ but I kept on going," Him* 
said. "The gun clicked three tlmee 
but It never want off. 1 guess 
there was no bullet In the cham
ber."

R ecrea tio n
Dedication
The lemlnol* High School Re- 

creation Court and Patio will be 
formally dedicated tonight and put 
Into use for the first time.

Built end financed by the Semi
nole High School P-TA, the con
crete area will be turned Into a 
"play.night" festivities c * ri t * r 
when students, P-TA members, 
and achool and city officials, eels- 
brate the event.

Box suppers will be sold and 
served during the celebration 
which begin* this afternoon at 
B;3G, Tables surrounding the con
crete recreation and patio aret 
will be utilised by those enjoying 
their supper.

Entertainment will be *tagcd 
for (hose attending which will in
clude "The Counts", a HlllbUI* 
quartette, Tom Brown on the 
trampoline, and square dancing.

Following the entertainment, 
dancing to the music of the hill
billy quartette featuring rock ’n’ 
roll, round and square dance mu
sic, will be scheduled.

R. T. MUwss, Superintendent of

C o u rt  
Today

Public Initructlon, will aecept the 
recreation court and patio for the 
Seirdnol* County leard of Edu
cation.

In order to raise additional 
funds to completely pay for the 
new Installation, there will be 
various booths for tbe s i’.* of 
"white elephants", and for gemei 
of skill and for the sale of re
freshments.

The Recreation Court and Patio 
Is designed to relieve an over
crowded school lunchroom. Stu
dents will cat lunches at table* 
In the area and at the same lime 
be entertained with music from a 
"Juke boa."

Slated for the racreatlon Court 
will be beiketball. volleyball, shuf- 
fleboard, skating, ftnnls and ot’Cr 
forms of recreation.

Senator Georg* Im a there struck 
hard this morning, in a telegram 
to The Sanford Herald, supporting 
a tag reduction program.

He said "I have long been on 
record In favor of title program," 

Reasoning Opt "It !• needed t* 
help overcome the recekilon and 
to stimulate the economy and par
ticularly tho desire o( the business 
community to once again start 
to work," Senator Smathera stat
ed, "I believe that tha excise' taxel 
which ware Imposed at the begin
ning of World War II to slow down 
business activity and stop tha usa 
of certain faclllllae should im
mediately be removed."

Paralleling hla Investigation! 
with the Surface Transportation 
Subcommittee of the Senate Com
mittee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce, the Senator said "Par
ticularly the oaclao tan** on 
freight transportation w h ic h  
rea^hsi Into every home and la 
placed on nearly every Hem trans
ported, should be removed,"

In another phase of Ux reduc
tion, Senator Smathera elated that 
"corporation and personal Income 
taxes are too high,

"The quickest way to revarse 
the downward trend la to remove 
some of them," Senator Smatbqra 
declared.

Ho aald In hla telegram this 
morning that ‘Taaei should be 
high In times of prosperity and 
low In times of reeesatea ki order 
to head off the r* **«•**."”  

Smather’a statement earns on 
the hteli of n recent release, by 
Senate Democratic Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson when he eald Con
gress muet decide loan whether 
to reduce taxes this year.

"I think we’ve got to realise 
that If wa don’t provide a cure 
for the recession by public works, 
(here Is no other alternative but 
considered tax revision," he aald. 

In comments volunteered to

newsmen, Johnson reminded that 
It Is the prerogative of the House 
to start Ux legislation,

"The time 1* drawing near when 
we hive to reach « decision on 
what to do about our tax struc
ture," he said. "1J we’re unable 
to get public work* going —and 
enthusiastically aaacuted and ad
ministered — we’ll have to do 
something to help out the econ- 
omy."

Johnson said he Wee concerned 
•bout "atatementi coming out 
•very day” about taxca. 11a re- 
ferrrd specifically to the com
ments last weekend from Federal 
Reserve Board Bank presidents, 
who advocated substantial, tem
porary tax reduction If consumer 
spending falls to revive.

"We’re going to have to shortly 
deckle what course we’re going to 
take," Johnson said.

JET POWERED DEFENSE—-Th**® aleck jet pnwered defenao weapona have a markoG
similarity, but have different roles, Tho one at tho left la tho Navy's Refulua II *ur» 
fnce-to-aurfaco mUollo hut the other lx the Air Force’s F-1G1-A Starflghter Intercep
tor, commonly called the "mlanilo with the man lt It." The two weapon*, standing on a 
ramp in Albany, N.Y., opefnte at twice the speed of sound. (UP Telephoto)

New Floods Threaten 
Southeast Arkansas

Committee Heads 
Appointed For Cub 
Scout Circus

Fifteen cub scout leaden at
tended I  meeting recently'of the 
Circus Planning Committee for 
the Cub Scout Circus May It at 
the Farmer’* Auction on 17-lt.

Jim Ifay, pack 34.1, FA 3 059*. 
was appointed general chairman 
of the committee. John McCrack
en, pack 10, chairman of games 
of skill, FA 2-4(176; f. W. Hall, 
pack 34, chairman of conce*«lon, 
FA 2-7204; .Ski Tlerpulowihl, pack 
3t3, chairman for sideihnw* FA 
SUO]; Tom Drake, pack 343, 
main ring chairman; P, W. Simp- 
ion. pack 34, publicity, FA 2-T640; 
L. II. DrHcoll, pack to, treasurer, 
FA 2-43U.

These men msy he contacted 
by those Interested In helping with 

, the circus. The meeting was 
One of the largest crowds In i Hacked by "co-operation and af.

A. Plevo To Head 
Auto Dealers
, Art Pleva was sleeted president 
of the Sanford Aulo Dealer* dur
ing a recent dlnnrr meeting at 
Jim Spencer’* Restaurant. Dave 
Smith will serve as vice-president 
end BUI Hemphill ai secretary.

Introduced as • new member 
representing Brass Motors, local 
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer, was 
J. D. (Red) Brass.
*" O th e rs  present were Willie 
Hunt, Hunt Lincoln Mercury; Art 
Fleva, Seminole County Motors; 
W. R. (Speedy) WIIUi of Willis 
Pontiac; David Smith, Strickland- 
Morrison; »nd Bill Hemphill, Holl
er Motor Sale*.

BUTHANE TRUCK EXPLODES
LAFirrF, U . 1 UPl— A butane 

truck exphded at it wit being 
loaded on a barge here Thursday, 
setting flrp lo a nearby grocery 
end service station. Police said 
the driver of the truck wa* In
jured and the two businesses

By UNITED PRESS
A levee break threatened new 

floods In southeast Arkansas, 
where an estimated one-half mil
lion acrei of land already ware 
under water, but the flood danger 
eased today In storm-battered 
Texas.

Elsewhere In tha South drench
ing rains Thursday night touched 
off local flooding and road block
ing earth slides In parts of Mis
sissippi.

A battle to save the home* of 
I.60U farm resident* betow Gar* 
land City, Ark., from floodwaters 
suffered a setback Thursday night 
when the raln-twollon McKinney 
llayau broke through a section 
of the aandbaggrd levee.

The break sent a turgo of wa
ter awlrlhg over a too-acr* low
land area, forcing the evacuation 
of five families and more than 
1,300 head of cattle. •

IninOale 10,MO Aerea
Arkansas Adjutant Gen. Sher

man T. Cllnger ordered In a Na
tional Guard unit from Prescott 
to help a small army of guards
men and Volunteers who have 
been fighting to save the levee 
for more than 44 hours.

Cllnger said ho would call In

Nome Changed
According to a poslal Indict In 

effective May 1, the name of tho 
Fern Park Post Office hs* been 
changed to Casselberry Post Of
fice.

ichool history Is expected to at
tend the dedication, supper and 
•ntertalnmsnt tonight. Both tit* 
P-TA and student body are co
operating In staging tonight’* 
•vent.

»Aa*ifNtoa$£adalftltlB6OTWV' I
__(N OF THE MONTH* selected by the Sanford Garden Club la that of Mr. and
G, Spencer Harden, 2004 Lilly Court. The ilgn will remain on tho Harden lawn for 

•month of May. (Photo by Bergstrom)

flrmnilve answers to all tugget 
tlons," said a spokesman.

Others attending were Mrs. J. 
L. Von Herbullt, If. A- Shield, 
Jim Orant, Mra. K. B. Martin, 
Mrs, W. M Boggs, Mr*. Harvey, 
Mra. Dantela and John Deddard.

Fire Insurance 
Rqtes For DeBary 
Residents Revised

Fire Insurance rates for De
Bary have been revised, accord
ing te a latter received by Fire 
Chief B. J. Savage of the Volun
teer Fire Department of DeBary.

The letter, from B. P. Goodloe, 
Manager of the Florida Inspection 
and Rating Bureau In Jackson- 
vllle, stated “We are pleased to 
advise that the fire Insurance 
rates for DeBary homrs, have now 
been reviled to the belter pro
tection, classification, Clast AA,"

Gobdloe rrvuled that “Tha rat* 
cards are being mailed to tha 
Interested agents today."

Concluding thh letter to the De
Bary Fire Chief, Goodloe said "We 
trust w* have given thle subject 
the attention desired and any time 
w* can bt of assistance to you In 
the Improvement In the Are de- 
femei please do not hesitate to 
call on us." ,

SNAS Celebrates 7th 
Anniversary Today

Thursday, May t, marked the 
Seventh Anniversary of the re
activation of the Sanford Naval Air 
(Hatton.

The station, reactivated In 1931 
during Hu- Korean Action, will 
celebrate it* anniversary with a 
Station Birthday Party to lie given 
on the reservation’s own Gotdrn 
Lake Recreation Area.

Tho pnrly, starting at 3 o’clock 
(till afternoon, waa limited (u 
NAS military and civilian per
sonnel.

Taking place this afternoon are 
supervised games and pony rides 
for (he children, and a water i |i  
show consisting of atatlon per
sonnel, a iock(’n’ roll cnutesi, and
a secret event that ha* nolyct 
licrtt mentioned.

The menu for Hie celebration
this afternoon Include* barbecue 
heuf, pork, and sparcrlhs; fish,
holdogs, and hamburgers lor the 
kiddles; potato salad, baked beans, 
rolls, pickles and condiments, and 
beveragri,

three more guard unit* If the lit* 
union worsened, However, ho 
saw little chance of preventing • 
break In tho main levee, which 
would Inundate up to 70,000 acres 
of farm land.

"It’a only a maltsr of lime," 
Cllnger said. '.’Sandbagging is 
only a delaying action."

O.filclala estlmntsd nearly 10. 
Inchaa of rain have Mien in 
southeast Arkansas In the past 
week. Army anglneeri ot Tine 
Buff, Ark., said about 300.000 
acres, mostly wood’and, were 
flooded In Hie southeast section 
of the state.

A 7.03-Inch downpour at Pin* 
Bluff Thursday triggered local 
(boding, driving about 40 families 
tTom their home* and forcing 
eome achool* and builneeaea to 
cloie.

TO Office Will 
Be Closed Th tea 
Days Next Week

The office of the Seminole Coun
ty Tuberculosis and Health Asso
ciation In Sanford will he closed 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of next wrek, Mrs. Lorraine Gra
ham, executive secretary, reveal
ed loday.

Mrs. Graham staled that she 
would attend the Seal Sale Clinic 
bring held next week In Jackson
ville at the Haoiuvelt Hotel. The 
local olflca will be closed during 
her ahience from the city.

16-Year-Old Negro 
Hospitalized After 
Shooting April 30

A Jfl-yrar old Sanford Negro Is 
In Orange Memorial Hospital ful- 
lowing a shooting Wednesday 
night In the Goldsboro area. The 
assailant, alia a minor, claimed 
that ihc victim first pulled a 
knife on him.

Investigating officers from Iho 
Sanford Police Department de
tained the assailant In the local 
Jail. Officer* were Willie Sultan 
and Lt. Joe Hickson. Tho Negro 
was transferred In the Orlando 
hospital after examination In the 
emergency room of Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

Timing Device Demonstrated

Local Legion Post 
Schedules Election 
Of Officers Monday

Election of officers tor Comp> 
bell-Losilng Pori 33’a 1N4-I4 f!*» 
cal year will take place Monday 
night at the Legion Hut on BamL 
note Boulevard.

Lyn Lyon, Pori Commander, bt* 
urged that avery member attend 
tho mooting "to cast your voto for 
tho officers 'of your chnleo."

A nominating committaa has t o *  
commended a slate of officer* for 
tho coming yoor. Thoao nominate! 
by tha committee aret Joel 4  
Field for Commander! Riley J, 
Jeffeoat, first vko-eommandati 
J?sae C. Lodge, second vice-com
ma ndsr; Georg* A. HUghes, third 
vlce-cemmander; R. W. "Bob"
Diane, finance offleert Kugvno E, ■' 
Btovall, historian! Richard iCvT'CSl 
Chsllott*. eargeant-H-irau; R«* v  v 
bsrt L. Brown, assistant' serge snU 
•t-arms; apd E. A, Monforton, 
chaplain.

In addition there must bo aleet- 
<d five members of the Post Ex
ecutive Committee.

Nominations may b* mada from 
the floor for (he various offices.

Members of the nominating 
ojmmJ.to* aru: J, q. “Slim"* 
Galloway, George O. May bury, 
and Jams* J. Singletary,

Aupper will bo served at T 
o’clock Monday ovenlnj Im med
iately preceding the Impoatmont 
business meeting which Is alatod 
to get underway at •  o’clock.

Commander Lyon re veiled that 
membership of tn* Campbsll-Lota- 
Ing Post to dole number* 304,

Jaytce* found <>ut yesterday that 
a "slip of ths foot on the accelc- 
ralor’' can mran one ot three 
things.

(ihertlf Luther Hobby demon
strated the newly purchased elec
trical timing mirtdne, explained 
how It works, sad thrn told Jay- 
cess shout Hie machine’s opera
tion and (he principle behind It.

Dsmonslratlun of an actual traf
fic count and Ihe speed of «ulo- 
tnnbllrs was accnmplhhed l» front

i :

of ihe Yacht Club on Heminolo 
Boulevard.

The Seminole County Sheriff was 
assisted by Sgt, Ben Butler of the 
Hanford Police Department, and 
Dopuly Sheriffs Jams* Singletary 
and Verne Mrcwsler.

questions front Jayeees wrre 
answered. "When two car* hit tho 
Aibhcr eahle at the same llnie, 
whui happens?" and "When 
brakes are applied while on Hie 
cable, what happens?"

"We arc going to mu this lim
ing device all over ths county," 
Sheriff Hobby told Ihe Jayces 
member*, "and signs will be up 
to warn motorists that we are us
ing the electrical liming mach-

Ino." \
Than he warned "We will bo 

giving some warnings, some sum
mons, and making some arrests," 

"Wo have hud complaints from 
all over tho county In residential 
areas," said .Sheriff Hobby as he 
ipiulcd a law of 30 miles an hour 
In residential sren  of a county, 

.Sheriff Hohhy warned "Wo arc 
going t<> have to crick down an 
ip ruder*."

The Hemlnolo County Sheriff 
was Introduced by Jayece presi
dent M, L. Haborn Jr.

BUERIFF J. L. HOBBY

Police Will Move 
Abandoned Cars

Abandoned cars parkrd on va
cant lots, parkways and city 
•trrots will he moved hy (he San- 
ford Police Department, accord
ing to a regulation Issued recently 
hy Chief Boy William*.

Automobiles whose owners can
not he located will he stored. 
Than wilt bo a charge for lowing 
and storage. No automohlloa will 
be repaired on the itreels, tho ro- 
guiatloa further ilatsd.

Novy Mon Crashes 
Into Palm Tree

Injuries were minor to a 33-year- 
otd NAS maintenance man when 
hn lost control of his car In Lake 
Mary this morning shortly af
ter 7 o’clock,

Miles Robert Keogh was taken 
tn Hem Inn’s Memorial Hospital 
when hla ear smashed Into a 
palm tree raining damage esti
mated at 3130 to hla 193] Che- 
role!,

Investigating officera were Do
puly Sheriff Verne Brewster, Con- 
alatile J. Q. "Slim" Gallfiway, 
and Florida Highway Patrolman 
Olin Garrett.

SHS Senior Ploy, 
Old Doc*, To Bo 
Presented May 7-8

This year’s senior play at Reml- 
nule High School, "Old Dnc", by 
Jean Lee Latham, will be pre
sented at the Seminole High 
School Auditorium, Wed ’evday, 
May 7, and Thursday, May I, at 
1:13 p. m.

The play la under Ihe direction 
of Mrs. Boyd Coleman, and the 
sponsorship of the Class of ’34. 
Tickets may be bought Iw advance 
or at Iho door,

"Old 0:3" proser i a slru**’! 
between duty and dc-lre. In a 
small town In Mason County, l| 
has always been asiumsd that 
young Bob Hillary will take hla 
pines a* town doctor with Ml 
father a* anon Is he graduates, 
It has been hi* father's lifelong 
ambition to have his son follow 
In hi* footsteps. However, Bob 
got* a lasts of blg-clly Ilfs and 
decide* to become • "blg-town 
doctor" against the wlihei af all 
his hometown friends.

"The play I* strictly drama!!* 
with traces of occasional humor 
brought out by the characterisa
tion of slmpla country folk. AN 
though It has a great deal o t  
■enllmenl, the play la In no way 
overdone," stated the director,

Wayne Johnson plays the old 
doctor; Berry St. John, bit ioo, 
Bob; Carol McNeil, Bob'a tlanceOI 
Rill Bcrnoikoy (undaritudy Dick- 
lo Kounlroo), Pa Brown, an o)4 
friend of Old Doc; Ellen Vihltn. 
Ma Brown; Sandra Lie, J iq tl 
Martin, Doe’a secretary; Rogof 
King, Dick Burns; Roger Jlmlnei,

J M fc  - *  4 I
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Prayer meeting, Wedaeiday. 7:10
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p fcg W

THE ALLUNCI 
uldtea A Mkdae

Park At*, i
Pailor: lav. Davl
kubday School 
Morning Worihlp 
Evening Sarvlea

Cafneflx 
it as p. m. 

10:40 a, m. 
1:41 p. m.

A. Y. p. — Youth sarvlea liso
p. m .

Mid-Week Sarvlea — Wad, * p. » . 
"A friendly ehurth Nr 

the whole family**
PINMCMMbf M P T ift

t  (Affiliated w^Fthe Bouihara lap* 
Ual CoaveaUen 

m  Waal Oaara lead 
Jaa H. Couraan Patter

■ r a / ’i S
Kiss? ..iiu
is Sarvlea ftAS M -
StSTlvaaiai Prayer latv- goad: aa shall than dwell la

f e M t r - ’

a . ^ W » S ! . , V S
kind nail And mercy, are 
•pared Ike Narful worry and 
anxiety tket aianlia and 
ikartan tka UVae al ia many 
f t  at. la lava sad la ahadl* 
aaea to Uia wlllTtkay da the 
vary keal thay aaa aack day,

las f in
■ILLOUiy EAPTltT cmuacm 

OBNSVA
Paaiar Chariaa W. Kamil Jr 
luaday morning aetvleen 
IS a.m. Saafay’ SahsM 
i i  a-m. Maniac Wbmip i

---- ^ jpptkgw

m
& ;'■

Lv ‘

, 'iir

■ ■ i , r

r,
I

f|p:i 1Jff.W '
'•

;  t

i  •
#^iV- A

•
p j . . - !?■

y .

^ » t t o s m i l v 5

S P W S t t  W S Tnut cjvw tof esutit
S N ^ M to n S  *
SUiew U a.aa.

UHSa.nL 
irmaaf'CvarUatlnC

jjJ^tJltoVroade^rt i l  •:«• 
li'dayTkhoS t:0l a.m J a r  all

‘ cSMSTfo >*M> - ““fiJ
through Friday 

. Samaatory iradaa aad

3 » h * e

M#J$SWednaiday Primary Maawas a* 
1 springs lAPTIIT 

CMVICM 
lUat Spitaia

jaa Onuthjtt, Paetor
am uJr^Auada, sakeM N *
Mn. Tray Abaatea-_____

rramaac cam  Knaw

B A R S *
S S L  SSU.
Wadneadayt .
prayer Maatlac <iM P *•

PAOU CSV ACM OP c u m  
Lord a Day: ilhto Maly aii» wa. 
Wonhtp service »»•*
•—18SS — '*"■
CM le t  iff A SApnat CMVACM 
C. 0. iwascam ^
Sundir school H a-m.
Moinina Woi-ahip Sarvlea 1 a

CRUlCR OP CMhttt 
Sal S» aad Aha Art.

Salad Brawn i t .  ivsaaaNat 
SUNDAY:
Radio program WTAA 1:11 A m. 
AlUa iabaol 10 a. n .
Mornlag worihlp i t  a. m.
Bvaaiag worihlp T;40 p. m. 
TUSSDAY
Ladlai Blblo claae • : »  a. m. 
WIDAR6DAY:
AIM* Study all agaa Till p. m.

LAMM Ma r i  cmuacm 
OP TMI NAfAAANK

E u l Cryaial Lake Drlva 
Paator Aav. A L, Orawdy 
Sunday:
~IMa school Bi4S a. m.

Yeuaa Paapta. Saavtaa Thure* 
day TiN p-m- —n
Manilas Worahla U A at. 
Yowaa FaegleS Maattew Oita a. at. 
Bvangaliftle Sarvlea 7:S0 p. M. 
Wadaaaday:
Prayer Band Mealing I  a. m. 
Prayer Mealing SatvM . f:S0 
On the first Wadnedter evening 
of aach month i i  fiN  Pclaak l* 
the regular m ^lo n ^m eeU ag .

p i i iT  AAPtnrr cmuacm 
OP OBNBYA 

Jack L. Stewatt Paitor
Sunday School 10 1 . m.
Morning Wervlet 11 a. m.
Training Union 6:10 p. m.
Evening Worihlp T:M p. m.
Wvdnaidiy Prayar Sarvicti 7:S0 p.

FIRST MAPTttT CMC ACM 
• I I  Park Ava.

J A  Sm tiara Aopllet chartkl 
W, p. Rraaki Jr. pastor

>, Plabar A not lata Paater 
Mr. W. 1* Harmon Director of 
Mails
Mrt. Ghy Bilbo#
Muaia •
Mrt, Manln MUaa 
Morning Worihlp 
Sunday School 
Horning Worafalp 

Training llntog
I  vthing Worihlp 
Wadniidj

MONMOfe
CMUACM

SANPOAD MMVMNTM-DAY 
ADVKNT1ST CMUACM 

•areata BA and Him Ava. 
F ilter A. O. McClur
■etonth Sabaal Boterdo)
OiSO a.m.
Worship Sarllaa l l  a.m
Prayar Mattiag Wedneoday
7 l»  pJB.

Paater, A. 0. Brown 
A Church With A Friendly Wei- 
•ante
Thraa tnllaa wait 0! Sanford on 
flrat atraat, than right at llonrue 
Comer,
"Nat (araaklng the anembUng of 
ourielvaa togother, a t the manner 
of aomt lai but exhorting one an
other: and i« much the more 
aa ya aaa the day approaching 
Hah, 10:15
luaday Sahoot—11 a. m .
Morning Worihlp—U a. m. 
Training Union S:I0 p. m.
Kvenlng Worihlp 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Matting Wad, night 7:30 

P m
ALL SOULS CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Oak Ava. at Mh St.
Rtv, Richard L»°ae, Paateri l i i  i i i m i

u« a. m„ atoi, >:oo, 10100 aad 
loos.
Weakly Maitaa

Dally at f i l l  a. m.
DLSARY PRESlYTERlAN

A. c, sammara, Mlaiaiar
Worihlp Sarvlea 16 a. ra. 
Pariah Homo — Enltrprlaa Ipla* 

copal Church

OrganJlt 
• its  a.m. 
M S a.m.

l l  a.m. 
S:tS p. m.

•dnViday Btrvlc 7:30P’p.w'. 
(Nnroery for nil itrvlata) 

(MarpMaea far hard af haarlng)
P ii iT  AAPT1IT cMURcM 

OVIEDO
Rev. lack T. Bryant, Paater 

Sunday School 1 :0  a.m.
Morning Worahlp- 11 am 
Trailing Union l:is  p.m. 
■vanlng Sarvlea 7 pm.
Wadaaaday Prayar Sarvlea 7:30 
M -

PEER METHODIST CHURCH 
Laaral Ava, at tth Si 

Sunday lehoal l:ts a. m.
rraaahlng 11 a. m,
PHY 7 p. m,
livening Evangel!,tic Btrvlci 7:30

p. m.
Sermon by Hlv. Prod Bowery 
Wednaiday night prayar matting 
7:10 p. in.-:
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
Lake Mary,

Itev. Alexander Linn, Mlnlilcr 
Donald Klrkncr Sunday School Sup
erintendent
Mm . Jemea U. Thompion, Orga- 
bllt
Sunday School... ....... ....... 10 n. re.
Morning Worihlp.....—.... It t . m
A cordial Invitation la extended 
to alL.
CHURCH OP TMB nAXARENE

"Sanford’a Singing Church" 
Second SI end Maple Are., Welt 

A. H. Spear Jr., palter 
Sunday school l: ts  a.m.
Morning Worihlp 10:43 a.m. 
Training Deparimenta • p. in. 
Evening EVaagalllUa ^ p m. 
Mid-week Prayar meeting rack 
Wednaiday *.45 p.m.

Tha Church of th« Natarane Is 
Watiayla ta doctrine evangellatlc 
In appeal, and world wide In 
minion.

"Whoioavir will may coma".
WE8T HIDE MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer of Wool Fifth and Holly 

"WELCOMES YOU"
Pastor Wai. L. Sirpthni 
AaaoeUte It. D. Cralgbw

10 a.m.
Morning Worahlp 11a .m.
Bible Study 7 p. m
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.
Mid week Service Wednenlay

7:30 p. m.
"A DOING CHURCH FOR 
A COMINO LORD"
COME AND SEE THREE 
IS A MASON.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OP 
LAME MARY 

Lake Mary, pin.
Sunday School 0:tS a.m.
Morning Worahlp 11 a.m.
Training Union 4:13 p .’m. 
Evening Worship T:So p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wed 7:30 p.m. 
Young People's Meeting— S:S0 p. 

m.
Sunday Evening Service I;M p. m. 
‘Yoman'i Mlaelonary Sarvlea Mn L 

lag Wednesday Evening.
THE SANPORb CONOREOATION 

a# Marsh** WNaeaiaa
1UI Wait lit, SL 

Sunday S p.m. Watchtewer study 
WadMidiy 7:30 p.m. congregation 

Bible study
Friday 7:30 p.m. MlalMrp aohool 
Priday ii30 p.m. sarvtaa matting

Additional
Church News 
On Page 3

L o t s  r a M a t a n l t g i  m h  o f  tk o  th ro a k e U e  o l  1He. A p p t — aK la g  ll  
mto Um happy AtrWss of youth. Bdymid H, tm  M M . MPTbW fw» M bM

And how Ion 1  tha world has aasrehod far a forasul* tltsi wottld Ual
lha quality of Iowa . . . a aUadard that would tasura hAbfdnaM lb H»sr*

*
P**M*

Until ftrtaUy, with raaiwIutUa wisdam, wa’va hagts* la raalUs that it 
•II dapanda on tha IndividuaU thatMsahras.

But, of course, there are Mao individuals!*Haw can wa provide Roth 
with tha qualities of character that will enrich their marriage?

v Tha Church believes tha answer lias la eemtihuetts reHgieim training 
and wholesome hoy and girl activillas. With deep concern for tha IndL 
vidual, tha couple, and tha community, It to building tha character of 
America’s youth . . .  safeguarding for tomorrow at watt aa today lha 
sanctity of marriage, home and family.

Have you a son or daughter? Hava thay a church?

fHB CHUftQH FOR ALL •. • 
AU roil IMS CHOUGH

Tha Chunk It lha greeted iador aa sank too 
iha building at okarweur and good ilkieiMlMR 
ll U a derehewM at tpkiiual values. Without •  
itrewg'Church, Mllher deaacraoy nae dvMMm 
eaq aurtlvw. Thera ate Imu eawid maeeW why
tTfff ptrwfl BMUii BIMN IHliiH nfllNn?
and eimpert Uto Church. They atm it) rev hia 
awn eala It) IW hi* children's sab*. (D Pat Um 
salt ol hi* coaMunlty and nation, (t) foe Iho

(U Pot Um
(t) Ti

mIo 0( the Church Ibcll, which noodi kit:
end material support. Plan ts go M chunk regu
larly and rood your liblo deity,
or*SeNdRf•. 1••1#••••«•». 
Bwtflf, - niolOMlsi • 
Tuesriiy . • MiMMii,,
............................
iMlUf, •n if iii in i 
FlMAf, I .•locoes* «# * • 
ftltufily*...«0«t# • (tn

i d c * * w V* m
a m i i , I I M I
IUIW w » »
fu lm , 11 *
F l l l . l 144 U
t i t . . • 3 4
1 4 U l )
1 J . ,* 4  • 1

C#yfrsgAi l$M, MHfitf Adr f tr+u, iu te to f, f*

•m ■.*** lshHHH mm

This ^Support The Church" Series, Published Each Week in The Sanford Herald with the appro /a] 
of the Seminole County Ministerial Association, In made posaible by the co-operation of these w*II«• * * yw,. f a ,*’ f
known business establishments:

B E R G S T R O M  
PHOTO SRHVICE

G E N E ’ S
SEMINOLB DHY CLEANERS

WA R N E R ’ S
GULF SERVICE

t *

A. K. SHOEMAKER 
BUILDER

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

t

t
W H E E L E R  

FERTILISER COMPANY

ROY WALL PLUMBING

S T  1 N B
MACHINE R SUPPLY CO.

t

AMERICAN OfL CO,
H. A. BtfltkUad, Ccmreeter

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING COMPANY

i
SANFORD 

AUTO PARTS

ET. JOHN’S REALTY CO.

NICHOLSON BUICX CO,

FLORIDA STATE BANK
alBaatorl

WILBONMAIER 
PURNITURB COMPANY

I M I T T Y ' B
8NAPP1N' TURTLE

PROG K ill  tVB ,
PRINTING COMPANY

/

WA D I S  v
SUPBB MARKET

J C PENNEY CO.

SANFORD ELECmiC 
COMPANY

rHE TEXAS COMPA1IY 
J. C, Davie, Caaetgaea

S ANF ORD  
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY CO.

MRS. APPLBBrS 
RESTAURANTS

I

n i -hi

bottling company

BOYD.WALLACE 
MUTUAL INSURANCE
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Additional
i.Chureh Nows
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m n  m __________
o r  UMONOOS

»  K. talk Gram, Pa•**•>
Let U* Worship Tb* Lord 

XwtUwr” J
afaday School 19 o-ns.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.

‘ftnndiy Night EvangsIliU* Ssrvlc*
-T:1S p. m.

jU««d*y evening Preysr Misting 
«?;13 p  n .

e  tea. Vu m  fc o«A* Mamillu Os. DMrlVittg
ptoai -ho Mnl p#MMMd by 
hr Kim  r#tiur*a B«a*lr*»*.

I at la*U t r .1 1
**«!!

CONG RMATIONAl CHRISTIAN
c a v tc *

Aril Alt. at l i t  Cana* af M l
Mi
f t  la  mart loot. Minister 
frad Emmlagar, Afsociet*
Sunday School ............ 9:41 a. in.
Horning Wofjhlp *11 a. m.
larmon: "The Man With the With-
L ai Hind'1
Mo: “Prayt?" ?nt. ChiriM M.

S “ "
T tN r r v  c u m  o r  bantorb

f  HM«|n'to m*rrj L|ura U 
T ija  h i  ta ilia im dii* ta 

m m tf.  euwsr i m  end*

M«r. frK- fuiyttu■i Ma i ta# stress maa a  M, Ivl li N : u  M
I r  f t l i  f * * .  • ratiia- t!4*rw da mol rs-owt mat

wa m ti a loon u  a «*Miu
Fuel, -  - #n#r-w-441-t or**.

rttura foi ruattaa i-U.tr- 
I P  « n  Croaia aut af ta* 

ct rstuasd. Ward trastitd
l hi* ova maa. O l«I  Q M *  » u  hi* owa maa. O i*

UI cam* out •creM tail. *->9yg m S A X"ur.U I^N rH Ifi*  f f r i t t i  ia llJflV
I'SgTSmS?-"  *rU* * * *  M *

111
*• I’paUIn
11 «. m. Wonhtp Sarvlct
pav. Joiaphlna ft. Stuckls, 
-Minister.
Affltiatod with Unity School «t 
Chri'timlty, U t 'i  Summit, Mil* 
•our).
«|K cordial walcema la extended 
U frlsitdi and vliltori af Unity 
•nd Truth to worship with ui, and 
alio attand d a ta  aath waak aw
Tutiday avanlnf.

• PINECREBT MKTMOtST 
CMUftCM

m A Bp j  W _ k  ̂ a lM rhPVTfli MBM
;  *•». Wm. BA Timm*. Paalor
ftunday School P:4A a. m.
^Lienee for all agaa. ■ 
fuming Worahtp 11 a. m.
, "Tha ftualsiii of a Naw Church"

• ■ CHAPTER a 
f O U  WUTON waa a vary 
V. planaaW maa fUgnn could 
ha put out ol UM way any uma. 
Mow he ee# na/ry Madden as* 
aetly whaaa as wantad turn. Itad 
ftandara and tha Mchawka would 
ha May to handle. So would tha 
aaorakaopar. Max Hsrhsr,

Ho crows# Um atraat to tha 
try try «UMa and gat (us hares, 
■snap Da Gang im tuig him in 
UM asms otosquiaua mannar that 
Jaiui b a n ;  aaA Ha rod* out oi 
town slowly, thinking ahead uj 
what aust ha dona aftar what 
would ha •  fruUJaM and parbapo 
wptaaannt aaamnn wtui Ragan.

No hatod a tu n  uka that, any* 
.how. add ha Mtad Ralph Caraw 
far tanning (um u t t  a* deputy 
thtitlf. That brought hi* thoughts
to too lattaro Ralph Cam* had 

ronoan

P1PST P R B tS m M A N  CMUftCM
•  Oak Ava, and Third M.
* Ray. A. G. Melania, Minister 
Mr*. Gao. Towhy, Mlnlatar of Mwak

MIh  ftathtrina ftroaan, D.C.I.
g;U a. m. ^Morning Worihlp 
Anthem—“Come Graclou* Spirit" 
•Junior Choir Chlldran'a Sermon i 
Airmon—"The Dilemma of the 
CnrUtlin Church"

trad. Re wandered 
pant them and how much utter 
(nation thay aahtouiad. He'd And 
out. aamtway. and kd'd deal with 
Run whan tha umo came. Or 
them. Rs had no idea how many 
people hod written to Carew.

Me rod# alowiy. making nia 
Plano aa ho rodt. Ha glanced at 
tha rolling hilla north of tao 
ttvar, Irak an Ring range that 
halongod to the Mohawk*. Ha 
found Mtlafactton t o  too thought
lUyar only bacauaa ho permitted 
tt. Rf had l*t them ttay because

Mr. Mclnnl*
PjO a. m. Sunday School
fll:iO a, ___Seiildn meet* far
* prayer In tha Session Room.
11 n. m. Morning Worihlp
Anthem—"God la Love" Chancal 
•Choir
Anthem—"Hirk! Hark! My Scull 
•Chancel Choir with aoloa by Mra. 

Ruby Stona and Harry Walr 
rmon—"Th* Dilemma of th* 
ChrUtlan Church" 

iermon— "The Luiterlaii Jawat"
• —Mr. Meldnla . *- 

-.Kunerit* for children under throa, 
f  F* and three to all, avary Sunday

— momlns during the Worship 
IZ hours, 1:43 a- m. and 11 a. m.

I a 9 p. ni.—Senior High Fellowship 
T:ao p. in. Evening Worihlp 
larmon—"Newness of Ufa" Mr. 
IMelnnle

ha oould use them, tough, ruth 
loao man who would not heettato 
at a killing any more than he 
would. Rad Sandara on tha other 
Mdf of Um Tallow Cal waa weak, 
put he'd go along bscauM ha had 
wo chotda. Ha had a young wifa 
and «pjtli children. That « u  

adding oomalhtog that ha 
m Mohawks tacked.an# ths

with Barry Madden, ha had 
everything. N_____  _ o need to worry
about too changtna times. He'd 

bold atiU hers on Elk
ftiver tor as long aa ha lives, 
and as sura didn't cars about

uythtog that 
ward. ■ 1 
■ Suddenly his thought* want 
tour, fie was only footing him* 
self, and what was tbs *en*a in 
tha t !  He had forts a tong w«y> 
comma hers to tha days *nm 
the Elk River country belonged 
to toe Utei. and ha had ns bull* 
i.as* on this aids of the mans* 
tame.

Ha had stayed Sees use be
knew how to handle tha India**. 
Ha had fad them to hts kitchen. 
Ha nad given them bear whan 
they uere hungry and whin tha 
government auppltea nad failed 
to oonte in (tom Rawlins. Ho 
knew too chiefs t Douglas, Gap* 
Uto Jack, Colorow. Plah, John* 
tan. and even aoma Uka Ouray 
and hhavano, who remained along 
the Uncompahgrv u  toe south.

Whan tha Meeker and Thorn
burg trouble had aoma. he'd been 
auoeaaaful u» walking tha tight* 
raps and had kept out af trouais. 
■van after to t Utaa had baan 
sent to Utah and marauding 
bands had coma baek across Us 
border, ha still had been tat alone 
bacauaa the Indiana remembered 
ha had bean their friend.

Through toue years tas bad 
ruisd the Elk River country by 
one method or another, oven mur
dering whan nataaiary. and aa 
had kept toe MttUra oat af tha 
fartlta land along tha river. Ha 
bad waits# tor too Mohawks and 
Bandar* to Uka care of Walt 
Crown and too naatara on too 
Tallow Cat, aut they hadn't don* 
anything, though ha had boon 
after them Jang enough to do it. 
Had waited, and waiting wasn't
tus way. Maybe he was getting 

wan, hoS tittle boft with age. 
waa dan* waiting now. Twelve
hour*- No more.

Turning eft tha rood, ho 
t weed to* artdg* and followed 
to* i a no to to* htsdqusrter* 
ranch. Ana buildings, to* bast in 
th* country. Ha triad ta admire 
thani as Im bad to the past! n* 
triad to trunk af hts wealth, oat- 
tie and horses and cash i Bar
ry Maddens bank, but somehow 
there was no real satisfaction 
to anything today.

Ha asked hlmsatf what he 
really had. what na would leave 
wh«n he died, and ha a wore aloud. 
Nothing) A wife who had never 
given him a child, a wife who 
had seen oca rad  af hat own 
shadow from th* day they were 
married. Satisfaction* that were 
part of th* dally Ilf* of a man 
like Rad Bandars, who would 
never amount to anything, had 
been denied him.

He put hla horse Into a run. 
digging him hard with hla apura. 
He reined up la front of the cor
ral gats to a cloud of dust and 
turned Um animal over to Ma 
chortman. Aa ha strode toward 
th* house, Pet* Nance appeared 
from Um bunkhousa.

•Thirty *♦ out,- ha aaM. Thda t 
aey what# h* waa gouifj, but b*
was aura

Wastoa stared at th* gunman, 
hating him aa h* bated avary*

f  i
man! Ha said. *M v# bald back 
on Ragan • bacauaa el Maddan,

Pull Through 
Battle With TV!

put it won't be much longer.'
Tm get*"flood.* Nance aald. 

ting tired af this country.’ 
Weston want on., thinking ba d 

leal batter If ha totd Nance n* 
was tired of having him around, 
but there waa no tans* m that. 
Nanea had com* at a nlgb price 
and M hawn t earns* his wages 
yet.

Weston went aeroaa toe dusty 
yard into to* bouae. damming 
tot door behind him. and looked 
around at to* Ana mahogany 
furniture and too hign<pll*d Brus
sels carpet a n d  th* rad HIM 
drape* at to* wtndowa. Thtra 
had bean a time whan rus social 
amatuons naa run nigh and n* 
had put out good money for this* 
things, and not on** nad ma 
wife misnamed anybody unleaa 
he ha# nagged for Waaka, and 
than aha man* a poor show of it.

“t l ly r  M sallowed. "Where 
to* devil ar* yoti, Liiyf" *

•he cam* running out of too 
kitchen, wiping her wet hands on 
her tprew. "Whst is it, Cole'.'" 

Mb* navar looked at him. an*
always looked past ar over him 
or at the floor In front of rum.
"Dinner ready?" hs demanded.

"No. It tsnt noon yet t dtdn t 
know whaa you'd he hare, Celt."

"Gat it!" be thoutaA ‘Damn t t
gat ill"

"Tea. Cola," Rm said, an* ran 
bask, into to* kitchen.

He dropped down' into a leath
er-covered ehair. feating aiRpiy 
and p mu# afok aa* washed out 
Italy years old and here ha wasi 
with nothing. Ho Mould have 
married a were an who could have 
children. K# **uM even have 
adapted a hey. Nut R waa to* 
lata, to* lato n r  anything.

H* thought of Price Ragan, 
then of Walt Oraaiin and to* tea 
on th* Yellow Cat who called 
themsalve* f a r m e r s  T hay  
wouldn't be than much longer, 
he totd himself. They'd been there 
far too tong naw.

Suddenly to* ampUnaaa was 
gone from Mm and ho was filled 
with a tirange, quiet fury that 
fastened on watt Cronin because 
Cronin was responsible for tha 
Millers »laying, end so Cronin 
represented everything that Wqs- 
tow hated. •

Not Regan, because Ragan was
a men bs .oould respect, but no 
one respected Walt Cronin. Ha d 
hang Mas, end every settler *u 
the Yellow flat would b* a u t  of 
th* country bp eundowu. H* fait 
batter n*V that he thought about 
u. Hanging OraBtn would aattio 
everything,

’ ffw a* Cawfkaoadf

D e B a r y  N e w s

C PINKCREBT METHODIST 
•  CHURCH

PINKCHBftT SCHOOA 
Jtov. W». E. Tim**, MIMaSSf

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:41 a. m. 
tlaiia* for all aga*.
MORNING WORSHIP 11:00 a. m. 
"THE PLACE OUR CHURCH 
SHOULD HOLD IN THE COM
MUNITY".

?  UNITY CLASS OT lANTOHD 
Pariihia-WoadTWff

Building, Raaaa m  
llp d lb i

t l  a. m.. Worihlp ftarvif*
tubjacl-Sormoii:
- "LET NOT YOUR HEART BE 
“ TROUBLED".
Sev. Joiaphlna H. Stuck!*, Minis-1 
ter
A  cordial walcoma la aitanfad to 
Via public, and to friend* of Unity 
and Truth to worship with ua, 
and also to attand th* wookly 
ctasafi held on Tuesday avanlnf.

Roger Costal of Pint a t  will 
be gusat Conductor of Stetson 
Symphony Orchtalfa, of which 
Richard M. Penal ia Director, on 
Tuesday April •  at 9 p. m. Mr. 
CailAl baa tainted, "Show Boat" 
by Jerome Kern.

Mr. awl Mn. E. W. Paitcraon 
of Daftary Dr. have aa their home 
guana Mr. and Mrs: Frederick 
G. lull ami daughter, Mn. A. 
Mayor from Buffalo, N. Y. and 
her daughter*, Dora Lynn and 
Chriattp*. Also Lt.-and Mn. War- 
ran I. Patterson and son Eric, 
who atw or to* It way to a naw 
assignment In Bermuda, but (top
ped aff to help Mr. Patiarton 
aatobrata hla birthday, at a din- 
nar given In hla honor by Mr. 
and Mra. Raymond 0 . Booker of 
Daytona Batch on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlwmaa Armao 
of Park Lana ara entertaining 
Mra. Armao’s aunt, Mias Ro«a 
SlgnottUI. from Naw York, and 
her mother, Mra. Marl* Accardl, 
who la apandlng th* aummar In 
Ormond In ch . .

Mrs. J .  McDonald of Wauchula, 
Tig. and »on Jaralo ware the 
guaau of Mr. and Mra. Richard 
Hart. Sunset Dr. Mrs. McDonald

; FIRST CHRIASTIAN CHURCH
-  "Wher* You Ar# N*t#r a

Stranger But One#"
IM? Sanford Art.

- Sunday School, 9:43 a. m. Adult 
baton—"God’t Law In a Nation’!

M o rn in g  Worihlp, II o'clock, 
t in .  N. V. Farmer, organlit, will 
•lay ■* a pratuda "Wayslda Chi- 
gal" (Wlliont, and as an off*?- 
torv "Choral#" (Ford). Tha Sami- 
•ole High School Trip!* Trio, un
der the direction of Mira 0111* ft. 
Whittle, will ting two anthem*. 
Sermon—"Three Shlpi of th# 
Grace Line." Nuraery farllltla* In 
the education building. Off-stratl 

p a rk in g  tnuth of tha sanctuary. 
• Evening Worship, 7:B0. "I Think 
Whan I Read That Sweet Story 
of Old" will be Introduced aa tha 
Jfay "hymn of th* month." Pa»- 
tor Parry L. Stone tentatively 
plana lo preach on "A Woraaa'l

' Land.
Mr. and Mra. Richard Smith, 

'(Dick and Dorl* hava returnad 
and taken over the DaBary Suo- 

idrlaa Store, formerly run by Vln- 
etnt Uurucharri. who artll leave 

1 soon for the Phlllppina la. to visit 
hla family, and tat grandma Guru- 
charri ara thetr ten children. 
Frank, the oldest boy, waa born 
on too Island, tha nine others, 
her* In DaBary.

At toe Dr Land Council m eating 
of tha Horn* Demonstration Club*, 
held in Teh DcLand Woman's 
clubhouse on Michigan A**. Fri
day, April 33, Mrs. Ray Pack of 
DaBary, was r*-*l*cied Stave Del
egate. The following entered the 
Fashion Review from DaBary, 
Mr*. Sidney Wilke* (3rd. prlit 
winner). Mrs. William Raich; 
Mr*. Anthony Oppal; Mist Kay 
Henolngar; Mr*. Elinor* Wilson; 
Ella Wllkca dross waa a long tor- 
io ityle, with cowl aoUar, and 
full iklrt, mad* of pink and gray 
•tripped rollon. Thar* war* tan 
ladlaa from DaBary at tha eouacll 
meeting.

la tb* motion ptetur* Industry 
gotag to p«ll through to* MtU# 
agatoat talovUlon? Btoltstle* show 
K u  toaa M million people ar* 
fOistl lo the movlaa today com
pand with 13 million In lPil. 
Han U an anawar from one of 
Uto shrewdest af to* moil* mak- 
on.

By JACK V. FOX 
United Pres* Stiff CerrOtpandeat

HOLLYWOOD »  -  Samuel 
oGIdwyn, iliU at toe top of th* 
haap attar M yean of making 
movia'i, say* th* Industry* I* In a 
fight for "rut-viva! of the fittest" 
but that the fit would emerge 
stronger than evor.

"The trouble Is than aren’t 
enough of tor tttast In Hollywood 
to make as many picture* at 
Hollywood has boon making." 
Golawyn aald.

Bitting on a porch of hi* lastly 
homo In Beverly Hills, Goldwyn 
talked candidly about the future 

! oi th# movies, to* competition of 
television and what pay-TV la go
ing to mean.

Goldwyn I* ont of th# two real 
planters still left in Hollywood. 
The other I* Cecil ft. DsMIlte 
whose "Ten Commandment*" It 
now groining T3 million dotlan,

, Goldwyn himself Is now embark
ed on another giant movta ven
ture. "Porgy and Beta."

Ooldwyn said bluntly that l  lot 
of people were going to gat hurt 
before th* motion picture Industry 
pulls through toe present erltla 

Theater Owner*’ Problem
"Four or ttv* thousand small 

movla theater* hava cloaad In th* 
pari few yaars and T think thous
ands more are going lo data," 
ha aald. "That's th* thaatar own- 
are' problem, and It's a real on*.

"Tha producers' problam 1* that 
today there la no middle ground. 
A picture la either a moulding 
sueraia or a great failure.

Goldwyn aald th* Industry had 
undertone tore# major dev*lop- 
manta In Its (Inst half-cantury.

"Bllent picture* were a tremen
dous auccais at flrat," h* recall
ed, but in th* mlddlt *>'» attend
ance started dropping off badly.

"Then sound came along, t 
remember ona man told mo:
‘audiences don’t want to bs an
noyed by sound. They want to ra
tal or even gat a little alaep In 
the theater. I told him, 'that's the 
trouble. We ve baan putlng them 
to ilcap.'

"Well, wo woka them up and 
pictures ware pretty good until
they became overloaded with dia
logue. In addition, every composer 
from Tin Pan Allay eamt out
here (or mualcali. It got to bad 
that I remember tom* theaters 
evan advertised, 'absolutely no 
music In thU picture.'

"Hollywood liked that — But 
during toe war, when there ware 
few comparing forma of enter- 
ialnmant. the Industry (Ot lasy 
due to too much nuccosa. After

■ yvVi'^
S c 1 « n c «
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By DELOI SMITH
United Prea# Be tear* EHtor

NEW YORK - t o -  A "VD" at-
part has addraittd hlmtilf with 
startling bluntnaaa to hi* fallow 
phytclana. H* aald: "Gonorrhea 
continual to b* a major communi
cable dlaoaa* for th* age graup 
IS to 19. Surprised, anyoM?"

For this, doctors arc mainly to 
blame, aald Dr. Abraham Galper
in, senior staff phyalclan of the
Vateran'a Administration Hotplta)

"VD1In Chicago. Now that this 
can be cured easily, doctors make 
light of It and many don't report 
tbalr casos to public health author
ities,

Identify Contact!
ThU cripples the science of epi

demiology. he continued. That set- 
cnee traces the patterns by which 
communicable diicaie* spread *- 
mong people In order lo Interpose 
blocks lo prevent spread. In VD, 
this Involves Identifying (he "con- 
tecta" of Infected persons to they

slicof toe screen. A poor picture 
on a large aerren la Just that 
much worse. The only way Holly
wood can gel ahead la with really 
good picture).

"Th# audience la there, If the 
picture li good entortalnraent. 
•Around toe World In M Day*', 
'Tho Ten Commandment*,' 'Guyt 
and Dolla', Peyton Place,' ‘Bridge 
on the River Kwal,' 'Sayonara' 

i *A Farewell to Armi' and pictures 
of thai calibre proved that con
clusively.

[ "The situation now- I* a matter 
of survival of the fittest and those 
who are fit arc going to come 
out stronger than ever, with bet- 
ter picture* and good bualnat*. 
You remember they aald motion 
picture would kill too legitimate 
theater. Thay didn't. Th# theater 
today U stronger and better than 
ever before."

Goldwyn predicted the nation 
wa* going to nave pay TV-"and 
nothing ii going t* atop it, not 
PCC, nor Congress, or snynnr 
Use. because to* people want It."

"But I i*o It, at first anyway, 
largely as a means of bringing 
the people unusual event*, par
ticularly sports Ilka baseball.

"A* for flrit-run pictures on pay 
TV, people ar* not going to pay 
for a bad picture on TV anymore 
than thay are going to pay lo ste 
a poor on# at tha thcatrr," aald 
Goldwyn,

can be located and treated before 
thay baton# spreaders thamaalvee.

Before gonorrhea could be easily 
cured with antibiotics or tho aulfa 
drug!, that* VD cast* usually wore 
treated In VD cllnlca or by specia
lists. Now they ara mainly traal- 
•d in to* office* of family doctors 
who usually tee tho patlanta "only 
one*" and there la "poor or no 
contact: Investigation."

Despite tha eat* with which toe 
disease la.cured, medical science 
It not even close to controlling Ita 
spread. The annual reported Inci
dence I* around 1,000,000 caaea I 
and Dr. Gelpcrln said this waa un
doubtedly way below the true In
cidence. of all cases. 10 per cent 
involve teen-agers, he aald.

"There arc many reason* for 
our seeming failure." he said In 
the technical Journal of the Amer
ican Academy of General Practice. 
“Of prime Importance la the atti
tude toward gonorrhea of our phy
sician* and of mombon of other 
health profeailona, a* wen at of 
people in general.

CawdttUaed by Attitude
"Certainly what an U-year-old 

thinka of (hla disease la condition
ed by the attitudes of hit alder*, 
Our Joke* and casual remark* are 
more Important than our public 
pronouncements. In reality are 
we contemptuous of gonorrhea?"

Btfor* Glare can be effective 
control of th* disease, “taro facta" 
must be acknowledged —̂“Flrat, 
the private practloner* of madl- 
clnt, as wall aa (he health depart
ments, have done poorly In con
trolling the disease. Second, the 
control must be hasrd upon long
term community efforts.-

NMUM MNfS
9f Bs. Maria* 0. M s  
M**I*mI CMrepraah* <

i iitiM dingT rnigi iVi

Migraine it th# mast eroaf typo 
' headache. An attach basins wIGu 

•  heavy frelihg ov*r th#
of btadach*. An attach 
•  Iwavy faalihg over th# tyts. 
Thar# la depression, ami pain be
gins at the akull baa* and radial** 
to one or both aides of tha bead.
Soma sense* becomt extra acuta: 

»Itatiloud noises seem louder; th* 
Jarring Or stooping aggravate* tha 
pain. Black spot* and flesh** or
tig-sag light coma before the ay**. 
With such disorder* there t* us
ually vomiting. Chiropractic sue 
cast coigns from thra* aplnal
factoia simwii by Dr. Jamta Firth 
to ha of vital importance.

Di. Firth stales that item  pres
sure at th* base of tha skull Is th*

T a l l  are about civilian Ufa 
—high tea**, Inflatlira. cost 
of llvlug and all t h a t . . .1*

flrst cause. MiJ-dursal n«rv* pres- 
sui* impair* tha lone of the pyloric 
valve, diminishing th* efficiency of 
digestion. Bit* entering the atom* 
ach become* difficult to dispel. Th# 
lower pelvic organa may product 
low-back narv* pressure*.

Chiropractic approach** mi- 
rain* as originating In tho spinas 

frees thaf  ha doctor fro** tha narra path
way* of pressure from misaligned 
vertebrae and restores the flow of 
vital narva energy. Th# organa 
•oon function normally and mi
graine attacks ara rallevad and nd
lonilonger occur periodically aa before-

Milk snake* are so called 
cause, erroneously, they 

to milkones thought Cow*.

Nowgal
Fabrics

•  FI aan t
Materials

BEAT COVERB 
and TRUCK BEATS 

GUARANTEED 
WORKMANSHIP 

And Bptrgdy barvlco

D O N ' S
COVER SHOP
At Willi* Pool I a*

Mt W. Ul FA 3-0331

Longwood N«ws
Robert Rail Parmer, son of Mr. 

and Mra. R. L. Farmer, has *n- 
listed In the United States Army.
Robert, tf, was In to* graduating ! th# war a lot of tiring*. Including 
data of *Sf from Lyman High,TV. caught up with ui.
School. Bint* graduation ha ba*|. "Then a* got Cinemascope, to# 
baan working with hi* father a*
•  carpenter. Robert Karl will 
iaava for Fort Jackson In about
I weak*
training.

to begin hla military

Marian Bat**, and Bonnie Al
lan, atudants at Lyman High 
School, at landed tha Florida High 
School Athletic Golf Tournament 
In Ocala last waak.

Both girl* qualified far th* 
championship flight.

Marian was a*eond-plsc* meda
list. lb* recently shot r I I  M 
th* Casselberry court* which is 
the tcnreit number of strekaa 
mad* on that eouna by any wo
man.

Rev. M. L. McDaniel, atiitlanl 
pastor of th# First Pentecostal

ssan . wunav. ------------ -----------------
it to* formar Murial Rtttlngtr 
of DaBary,-------------1 ** - Jor DaBary. Her pan 
Mra. At Ralthlngar 
d tnta. of WautbdU,

Htr parent*, Mr. and 
ar* alto real- 

where Mr*
Xaithln^ar j# at pr*Mnt_ head

H 1 ■ F I
SEE AND HEAR

The Urgent
DUplxy of True

;; HI - F! In Sxaford

w i n n»*■
-BIB ft. I*L

I F
Vi t-BHd

nuraa Tn tog Palmttto Medical 
Cllaie. A1 Jr. la a cadet at tha 
Florida Military Beheol in De-

Motivai and Manner of Sarvlco"
(Ruth l;T).

Evaryona it welcome. Navy fa- 
mlllta, Mpreomara. taurlata, weak- 
and guatta, and any other* with
out a regular plica of worihlp In 
Banford art axtandad a special 
invitation.

Captain and Mra. Roger S. Wil
kes from South Carolina, and chil
dren, Barbara Ann, Sljarry Louisa 
and Jama* Sidney, are visiting 
tha Sidney Wllkat on Aaalao Dr. 
this wsek.

Mrs, Harry Schob of Commu
nity Dr,, chairman of th* commit
tee far to* DaBary Vol. Fireman's 
Auxiliary, Ii boiy getting her c»- 
worker* lined up for th* Lloni 
Club Carnival. That* booth* will 
b# presided over by Mra. Myron 
Accardl; Mra. Thomaa Armao; 
Mra. C. H. Schadl: Mr*, tmnalo; 
and Mr*. E. Tomalaskt.

rated from Asian Flu and rerlous 
complication* that h* hat baan 
dismissed from Florida Sanita
rium and Hospital, and la now 
convalcalng at horn*.

largo screen which revived now 
Intercil. Bui what happened? 
Tho duality of th* picture# did 
not always manure up to th*

Mr*. G. A. Calc, Palmetto Avs., 
la auNortng from vary painful 
burn* received In a freak accl- 
dent teat Saturday. George was 
cleaning paint brush** aomt 30 
or 33 fast from « place where
rubbish waa burning. Apparently 
toms of th* claanar spilled on
hit trouser* and Ignited from th* 
fir*. George suffered first, second 
and third degree burns on the up
per lag. A member of tha junior 
class of Lymkn School, young 
Cola la now recuperating at hla 
homa In Longwood.

Mra, Clara Mlckt n s  hottosa
Chufch. hat sufficiently racupa- Mo th* Joy Clast of (ha First Bap-

Goergt Cola, ton of Mr. and

■list Church at their meeting last 
' weak. Nina members voted to 
finish and dtcorst* to* nursery 
In the naw church building. Thay 
plan to hang curtains and paint 
the nursery Inside. Nine ladlas 
attended this meeting.

Tha flrat American button fact
ory waa ttubllshtd at Water-
bu r/ Conn., about 1100.

THE TURF and' PADDOCK CLUB
Now Op*n L'ndar Mauaiamtut of Tkoo. (Mac) Meluka

Bunday Dinner* 
1 PJR. to I  ft.BL

Cocktail Latiofa
Opto Suadaya

p.nv. Til

FaaUly Partita 
Wakomad 

ft p ji- ta 13 P-ai.

Pally
Cocktail Hour 
I  pja. ta 7 pjfa

> Dint On Our Beautiful Patio 
Specializing In All Fine Foods

A t SEM IN O LE PARK RACEW AY
Ckatflkarry. Florida

Q# f la t  Off Hwy, I t  92 At SaailBato Bird.

THIRTY FIVI MILLION PATIINTS 
CAN'T II WRONG! 11

From all walks of Ufa, 31,000,000 patient* bavs solved thalr 
health problems through th# modern sc line* af Chiropractic. 
Tha Chiropractic Profession ia Justifiably proud that within II 
yaars It has barorr-a to* second largest of all haallng profatalan*.

Over 300 Insurance companies recognise Chiropractia clalffis.
Chiropractors ar* Hcsnstd in 43 states, tha District of C«l- 

umble, Hawaii, Alaska, most of the Province* and various fore
ign Muntrto*.

Tho United Stale* Veterans' Administration authoritas and 
ft nances Chiropractic education for Vetoran*.

As increasing number a t Industrial corporation* are provtd- 
Inc Chlropactle aavica* tor thalr employe**.

Consult year Inal Chiropractor and determine for younolf the 
afficlancy of tola naw sclent*.

prooontad ta  b public adueatlM  *orvlc# by The

Sanford Chiropractic Association
« .  g  *  r  i

C L O U

T O v T H I

H I A R T

o r  I V I R Y  

M O T H E R * * *

A HOME OF HER 0 1 ...
W HAT BETTER T IM E  T O  G IVE  M O THER  

A HOME OF HER OW N T H A N  T H IS  M OTHER 'S DAY!

There's b beautiful Shoemaker-built 
home. In Wynnewood *. ready to move 
In now.

See Us - Get The Key!
Thro# Bedroomi 

O*o Both 
Hardwood Floora 
Awlnlof window*

Kitchen Exhaust Fan 
Wdbtinihoiwo Ranee 4  Rafriftrntor 

Venetian BUnda
Within CUy — with a l city convcnleacea

ONLY

DOWN

Ae Ke tf
i l l  W. 2lth It at MyfUe FA 2-21M
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aspacts Appaar Optimistic to aa attto a n n a t i t  bull muIn  a pie 
that if tlM Amy draft* Mm again, “o, 
"I’m aat galag. . *#t,' i

A' goat r u b  agaiaat tha die. t l ia l  
aordaat k M lg m a  t i i j u t  m b - ly wl 
ha la a gavaatalra tabartt, "Lat'a wrote 
ga lat'a f t  aaaa aa lat'a ga empty Jac 
aut aar peaketa aa4 disappear lata aaaka 
tha fc iw y  a la la g  all our ay* "Laat 
g ilh ta ta ta  a ad taming op uaiha- ha « 
ran year* lafar. . itatai 

Thla la tha laaguaga af tha "Boat "1 < 
Oanaraiiaa'* —. Mta tad woman and I 
la thalr laa aad 10a who profit* taco! 
to ha attarly dlstllualaaed with all m i.  
aaral, peUtfeal aad aultaral val* iwi.  ,  
aaa In Aaarlaa today. ting

Aayona can balang. Tha mam* for U 
harshly laaludaa leather-jackaled eeptoi 
motorcyclist*, potto, palntor*, mu* it. an

I A alandar brunatta who appaar* 
liha, aad it, a f a r a u  ararity girl 
to a Midwatt university aoaat ia. 
with a ga ii laaMag Ntgr* aaa.
Uter,.tw* olhar whlta glrli antar 
with Nogroea for ataodi and thay 
arat waraly welcomed hy tha ath* 
an. Thla ia aaathar ataaet of 
“Baal” known aa “Crowjlinlam.'' 
Howavar, na Jfogra glrlt ara soon. 

A yantb In a aorduroy Jacket

(Mr yaatardar tha Corpa of Ettfinadra, i * g * r * ^  afomatioa
.  . .  . . .  . plaaad on tha dank of tha botrd’a aaeratary

S h w i aad HsAon Board announoad that to bo waitfhad in avidonca and takan into 
• W a  ttma ta Madid to atudy tha avidanca conaidaration In tha poaalbla approval, 
fraaaatad btfof* tha Board of Jinglueera At Tha hanrinx wan dyaeribad by noma aa of 
A raiant kaarbif," ■ “tromondouo proportion*" and ovan daaerth>

Thia apnothwomant haa eaugad offtclala ad by aoma Hho had attandad othar haarteia
B i Mt mora optimistic toward tha of ilmilar nataro aa bate# “tmpraaadantad.” 

i te m  of tilt, meant haariaff. Thla ia tho flrat a ton toward raallsHtf ft 
ww iooUaff forward to tho an- favornbla approval of tha Sanfbrd-THtuvfflo 

approviat tha proponed canal Canal

mot flynford to tho Indian Bivtr Tha nast atop, wa anpaat, wfli ba tha an. 
. fohiia Bhrar. proval of a droam that haa axlatad over M
•vidoiwa waa aubmittad at taat yaara —and aa avidenead at tha recant haar- 

Jtooday'o baaring bofora tha Board of En- Ing —waa one# approvad for con*truet Ion in 
paaara abpporting tha approval of tha ea- 1BB9 by tha Stato of Florida.

People Makn Economic Salvation
1 Are tha paopte of tha United State* amart iner raslatanea will prow, further depreaa- 
ynough to barn by axparianca? ing economic aetivlty and adding to unem-

few even eottttoaally aredue* a 
yeem ar a Minting. Moat, hew* 
ever, bend their efferti toward 
gaining a solid grounding In the 
Bohemian I  H i — Reining, re
volting and reclining."

On The Mere
las Fraaclteo hat baeome 

known aa tha headquarters of tha 
B ut Gentratlon, although many
at tha tpohatmen are on tho move 
•erou country. In Mexico, North 
Africa or France.

Friday, Mny 2, 1DB8

Passport Office Methods Changed
■r LYLK C. WIUON 

Vailed Preaa Matt Corretyondanl
WASHINGTON (UP) -  Thera 

Isn’t much good newt going these
dayt, to how would H be to heir 
e word of chaer from Mlaa Fran- 
Ce» U, Knight?

Mitt Knight It the director of 
the raiaport Office of the Depart* 
plant of suit.

The gqpd Word from Mill 
Knight it that tbt hat rtvamped 
the mathndt and modernised the 
equipment of tha pattpori office
tonvinliDcat of the V . I. taxpay
er.

The government'! gtntral getv* 
ice Admlnlitration eillmaied that 
the•• isvtofo b i t  mar amounted 
to UM.OOO, which II Mt t  m i l  
turn whM yetad agalmt Ute mul
ti • bill ton dollar sponding which

days tha time nacoatary to iuue
A pinport.

Milt Knight's raformt aad mod* 
•rnlutloii af the y u o t n  office 
m*ke • let of eenae. A Uxyayef 
might think It a good idea to ex
po** ether agendas af govern, 
meal to Mils Knight, especially 
any In wfeieh to* productivity per 
employ* hM diminished instead

JOHN 0. BBlNDLA,■HRVflr"TWHarB*"
1 CLAMNOB a . OAV1S 

AB RMIURNT JtNQINRKR 
FOR TRK NORTH ORLANDO

MiwRiT a n , avccRRi
BAIL VAUGHN.

SAVINGS

r.' *• f

. gnough to Imfr by axparianca?
Samual Lubatt, ta  siulyat of thy itote of 

mind ia tho United Staten, gay* that."tho 
MhHo’g atremgwt aingly denim ir. for a bait 
Jr tk« upward spiral of prlcen, wagen, and 
Brofffe" — that people ore ntrongiy opponod 
to another nattou-wide round of wage booetg 
becauee they would mean price boonta.

In a atatomant before tho Senate Finance 
Committee, Barnard M. Baruch »ald: “W# 
ire now auffaring ■ hangover after a long 
inflationary binge. A* In niwayn tha can# 
with bangovem, wa have only ournelvcn to 
btame. More of the 'hair of tho dog1 Ih no 
remedy. It only Increanen nuffcrlng and de- 
layn meovery.

“If tnduatry and labor continue to pu*h 
Up wage, prlcw, and profit loveln thoy will 

H price themnolven out of tho mnrkot. Connu.

“Nothing would be more effective In turn-! 
ing tha tide than to halt tha never ending 
apiral of wagen and prieen, Tha bent atlmo- 
lent to our economy would come from prleo 
reductlonn. Tha coneumer, who haa no lobby 
or bargaining agent, In belatedly rebelling 
againnt having every wage and cont increane 
punned on to him. * , . , -

“In the lent analynln, we face a tent of j Shod i i e ‘#7b" a-  S? hid to? 
character and common nenne. Nothing I*, yaara.
more dnngeroua than  thin notion th a t #cn-' The picnic marked the final step
nomic nalvallon linn through Government {"« new procaii of mental heal-
intercennlon. I,#t un not turn alwayn to the JJJ* Utah the "open door". . . . ---------»—  — I Policy, wherein mental patients

never been beyond locked door* 
■Inca tbelr idmlnlon. Some had 
baan tbara tor 10 yaara. One min 
bed spent 11 years In a ataal cell.

Accompanied by a party of 
peyaholeyy students from Brig* 
ham Young University, off-duty 
attendant!, volunteers and othara. 
the patlsnta apsnt the day at a 
nearby canyon — without Inci*

Government for auccor, but remember ra 
thar that a tree government depends upon 
the peopM fnr sustenance."

Whot! Business Is Down?
“Yes, sir,** said the highway mote! own- 

gr, “buslnaas la down, ’way down I And I 
mean down. This recession la euro putting 
tha akfda under things."

“But, avary tlma I drive by 7 sea a *No 
Vacancy' algo on your motel,” said the tour. 
1st.

"Oh, auro," aald the motel owner. “We’re 
turning 'em away all the time —10 to 1R 
A nlgkt, But, heck, we used to turn away 
IB to 20 a  night. It’a a lucky night thesa 
days If I get to turn awny 15 or 20. Yes, 
gir, I mean bualneaa la DOWN.” (Shreveport 
Tlmea)

Tht Sanford Harold

Magic Circles
There is a famous story about two chlld-ir,., ,h.  . .

ren who set out In search for the Bluebird ance of the surrounding 
of Mannlness. They traveled to many places 
over the world but they never found It. KI- 
nally, thev gnve tip their search and feturn- 
ed home. To their great, surprise, thoy found 
In their own backyard, the Bluebird, sing, 
ing awny loud and rlenr.

It Is certnlnly nosalble that the Bluchird 
may be found right here In Sanford —In a 
backyard, so to speak.

The moral of tills story to Americans Is 
that there Is a real touch of magic all around 
us—figuratively, right In our own back 
yard. One of the easiest ways to discover 
It and explore It Is by drawing a circle of 
nny radius using your home as the center 
point for the compass. Your magic circle 
can be one, ten, twenty, fifty, a hundred, 
two hundred miles In diameter and your 
magic carpet to nil the pleasure# and adven
tures In this circle Is your automobile.

Actually, you’ll discover If you look a- 
rotind you, many scenic and historic places 
In your own community that certainly war. 
rant a visit.

And sometimes, too, drlvlng# nowhere in! 
particular and Just letting the road be your 
guide can be the beat fun of all. You'll dis
cover all aorta of interesting thing* about 
our own countryald# that, pefkape you had. 
n’t reallia tofor#. It can ba fun and educa
tion for the entire family.

Like the children ip. the etory, you’ll dls 
cover the real joy of life Isn’t as far away 
from you aa you one# might have thought

Ward S’* patients, all man, had and It muil be pretty disappoint
- - - - •  1------- 1 '*-*—* *—  in* to the die-hard movie ton who

remembers (be old days.
Taxes aran'l the only reason tho 

mavlt klnga and quaena have cut 
down on tha splaahy, "htlp- your* 
■a|f* to- a* diamond- tiara” Jype 
of partial which were the vogue 
a tow yaara ego.

The explanation? •CalabrlUaa 
have become more attuned to the 
world around them and their taato 
baa Improved.” aaya florist- party 
consultant Stanley Medeiros, whoa* 
customer* Include Joan Crawford, 
Cary Grant, Loretta Young and 
icnrea of other poreonalllla*.

"The stare have learned they 
don't have to float a barge down 
tho Nile to have a party or arrive 
at Clro'a on an elaphant to Mt the 
proper 'parly' lone, he *ald.

No Tima For Watch**
"It wa* nothing to pan plattara 

of wrlat watches at tha dlnnar ta* 
ble at favors tor tha evening a 
tow yeara back.

“Fifteen year* ago with tha easy

as pa-have tha tame freedom 
Uenta In any hospital.

Tha "open door", widely adopt
ed In Britain, la coming Into uaa 
In the U. 8. In tome area* where 
the plan It considered feasible.
Such a plan raqulrai Inlegrattd 
and eo-oidlnatad psychiatric acrv* 
Ice* In the hospital and a tolar* 

____  commu
nity toward tha mentally alck.
Wherever It hie hern put Into
practice, patients showed consid
erable listening a t tanslon, bat- 
tor reipome to treatment, and a 
larger percental* af rocovrrlea.

To mak* tha opan door policy 
affective, however, phyehlatrlite

emphasise the need (or wider 
treatment, eupervtilon and eome 
"purposeful aeUvity" such aa 
light work around tha hospital, 
occupational therapy, garpea and 
othar racreotloni designed to 
maintain the pallenta' Interest.

spend attitude of th* war yaara 
tha Idea waa t* spend lavishly
with little concara tor tut*.'.’

But today'a movie colony bash 
Is liable to ba a ''good party In 
tb* eastern tradition." "aaatarn" 
at opposed to "Hollywood wait* 
am."

While Mtdalroa' reputation aa a 
‘party consultant la growing, his 
forto la flower arroagimant. With 
a aolloctlon of props which would 
rival that of any major atudlo, 
Medeiros ia praps red to um Items 
which rang* from a H cant Cbl* 
n*M teacup to tlOOO sterling can
delabra.

When a wealthy man • about > 
Hollywood wanted to aurprlso hit 
lady friend with * mink coat, M*< 
delroi delivered her the pells In* 
Iricatcly tied to i  datallng while 
orchid trot.

At actor Daa Dalley’e birthday 
party tor Ms wife, gucala wora 
presented corsage* In which thoy 
found golf ball* and folding money 
tor gretna fata.

Mad It roe mada up a special or
der for tha lit* Humphrey Bogart 
whaa ba *ai hoopltolliod with can* 
ear ~ a  trao of rad carnations and 
cigarettes perched en on antique 
chessboard sat tor a game

Michael McClure, poat, put It 
thla way: "Balng'baat means But
ting down rejecting fo *M s*ie a a  
for Utoir own eak*. It's a ra-ac 
coptanc* of toolings. If 1 can't oat 
It, wear’ It, or alt a# It, 1 don't 
wlat I t"

Mott ad Ban Frontlico’a "Boot" 
Uv* In North Booth, •  Btlekly 
populated valley running between 
Telegraph and Russian Hills north
westward to Flilwrman'i Wharf. 
It'a traditionally tha bom* of Son 
Franclaco'i big Ualiaa population 
and Bohemian set.

Th* Plata*
Tht Beat, or hlpatari aa they 

call thamMlvas, migrate back end 
forth between Vesuvlo'e, which 
offer* "booth* for peychlatrlati,” 
tho Coexlitenc* Bagel Shop, where 
only aquaree order bagels, and a 
llttla bar on upper Grant Ava. 
known almply aa "The Plac^."

Tb* latter aatabliahment la pre
sided over by curly-balrod Jafk 
Langan. tb* bartender — master of 
ceremonies—eqd — janitor. He al
so la working on a noval and a 
TV serin.

The regulars atari dropping In 
at 4 p. m.

A tall baardad youth la bis mid- 
dla Mt shuffles acrou the tew- 
dust covered floor in thlck-eOled 
boots, alts down at a table and 
opana a paperback book of ihal- 
ley's works and tipi (to par Mnt

tourists. "Da you write?" they 
ask. He a as ware "Ta*." And th* 
next quaitlaa ta whether ha haa 
had anything published.

Again ha answer* yea and It 
t e  happen* tha yaung paat ha* a 
aapy of hi* latest wen with Um. 
A salt to mad* tor N ar m. Ha 
•alia only enough ta keep Um la 
funds for a day ar tw*. aa morA 
aad ha wauid to  vxhsortU* to a 
"touch" by hla follow lahomtana.

Somotlma* at claalag time a 
ha If-d oxen members of the roup 
buy a galloa Jab of lurguady and 
bava an Impromptu party, TUa 
may b* held la somebody’* room, 
or “pad," on tha itrpa *f Colt 
Tower atop Telegraph Hill, or on 
Ih* roof of<an apartment building 
where thay can yol) aa loud a* 
they want—aa tang aa thoy dodQ 
atamp thalr feet.
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MISS SYLVIA PRICE l* one of the many lovely model* 
who will be wearing faahlona in the three-act production 

"For Better or For Worse” tomorrow night at tho Civic 
Center. (Photo by Bergstrom)

THE YOUTH WING of Sanford’s new Civic Center. Pro- 
ccedp from "For Better or For Worse” will go to the

Youth Wing for a record library. Curtain time Is 8:31) for 
.the show tomorrow night, (Photo by Bergstrom)

A SCENE FROM "For Better Or For Worse” which it 
being presented tomorrow night by the Jeyete Wives Chth 
and ESA Sorority. (Left to right) Gerald Covington, Mr*. 
James Harrison and Bob Bennett. (Photo by Bergstrom)

"for Better Or For Worse" Scheduled Tomorrow Night At Civic
By Virginia Cons

Lingerie, bilhing lulls, iports 
wear and dressy clothe* will be 
modeled Saturday night at the 
Civic Center when “For Better or 
to r  W o r n "  Ii presented to the 
nubile (or the benefit of the Youth 
Wing.

In addition to the fashion show, 
Which should be very Interesting, 
mu sic, comedy set* end danelng 
will carry > itory theme about 
a romance that end* happily with 
a wedding.

The 3 act production will be the 
first public affair prciented in 
the new Civic Center. Under the 
direction of Molly-Key Enter- 
prlie* of Winter Park, a largo 
cast ha* been assembled. Local 
talent ha* been used.

Fashion* will he modeled from 
Cowan's, tha Yowell Company, 
Hollywood Shops, Brookfield Mill*, 
Mary-Eather'i. Bo-Jay, B. L. 
Perkins and Sam. Bridal faihlon* 
have been ordered from the Sean 
and Roabuck Catalogue Sales Of
fice.

Mualeal selection* havt boen 
chosen by “Tho Count*", inelud
ing their own composition of 
"Dear Ona". Wilier Klmbell will
be at the organ to supply music

Program Given 
By New Members 
In Story League

Shirley Vihten was Ihe hostess 
for Ihe April meeting of the Lit
tle Women Story Le*iru!. The 
meeting wee conducted by Linda 
William*. A letter was read from 
the national president of the Jr. 
Auxiliary, asking for yearbooks 
and picture* of the group to be 
displayed at tha national conven
tion In Spokane. Wash.

Plans wars mad* for an after
noon tea honoring graduates of 
tho Grammar and Junior High 
•choola.

H it story program was given 
by now mombors. LoVIgno Pitta, 
Mauboon Pitta. Sheryl and Carol 
Ktempor, and Marcia Kay Llppln- 
rott. At the conclusion of lha reg
ular program, Dorothy Jardln* 
and her new dolt. Jerry enter- 

' talned the group. Dorothy la a 
ventriloquist, and Jerry has be
come on adopted member of the 
Junior Slory League.

The refreshment table held a 
beautiful eaka bearing the dub’* 
name acrosa the top. Shirley was 
assisted In carving by bar mother.

for the fashion show and wed
ding. Mrs. Rotwrt Conn will be 
Ihe commentator.

Co-chairmen of “For Belter or 
for Worse" are Mrs. Ernest Cow- 
Icy and Mrs. Earl Crlllenden. The 
show Is sponsored by Ihe Gamma 
Omega Chapter of ESA and the 
Jayceo Wives Club. Proceeds will 
purchase a record library for Ihe 
Youth Wing.

Members of the cast include 
Dave Harrell. Bob Banned, Earl 
Crittenden, Chet llucrry, M. L. 
Reborn Jr., David Green, Art 
Harris, Ralph Wi g h t ,  "The 
Counts", Wally Phillip*, Teddy 
and Gregory Walker and Pat Don- 
shoe,

Barbara Flynt, Charlotte Green, 
Sylvia Price, Hope Schlrard, Jack 
Schirard, Janet James, Susie Crit
tenden, Steve Slayton, Jean Kline
felter, Carol James, Opelia Ben
nett, Patty Walker, Pina Harrison.

Gerry Co.lngton, Jean Robson, 
Frankie Jones, Margaret and 
Carol El I lion. Ginger Hellanach-

Party Wednesday 
Honors Graduates

A dance and open houaa honor
ing graduates Valeria Kirchhoff
and Johnnf Barley was given 
Wednesday night at lha Barley 
home, Hostesses for the evening 
were Mr*. J. W. Brown. Mrs, R, 
U. Hutchison and Mrs. J. N. As- 
zarcllo.

Assisting (he hostesses during 
the evening were Mrs. L. A. Bar
ley and Mr. and Mri. Ed Kirch- 
hofl.

About 123 guesli called during 
lha evening it the lovely lake- 
front home. Tha party room* 
were detorated with Ihe elai* 
colors of green and white. Punch, 
sandwiches and cake were served.

The young guests danced to the 
muale of a hl-fl, and reported a 
wonderful time.

P-TA Study Course 
Slated Wednesday

The County Council of P-TA'i 
will sponsor a study course neit 
Wednesday at tha First Baptist
Church.

The course, which wilt last from 
10.2, will be of special Interest to 
all new P-TA officer*.

Mrs. W. E. Gila, will teach lha 
P-TA manual and a covered dlih 
luncheon le scheduled.

All P-TA member* art Invited.

mldt, Deanna McManua, Iren* 
Harrii, Esther Evans, Jeanne 
Foulk, Minnie Lee Metis, Marty 
Stemper, Mildred Stamper, Lola 
Barlnaau, Mary Ann Bukur, Ann 
Cowan, Laurta Rajata, Peg Slay
ton, Silly Wight, Lorraine Deame.

Patsy Eatrldga, Mary Jane 
Flynt, Prldlla Talley, Marge 
Hill, Phyllli Howell, Jane Keel
ing, Candy Ogden, Ann Poe, 
Hilda P o w e l l ,  Lillian Trau
ma, Polly Brubaker, Lee Cunning, 
Sue Gucrry, Dixie Jennlnga, Ca
thy Stowell, Edllh Van Ness, and 
John Angel.

Pat Howe, gueat model from Or
lando, Dick Aiken, George Dabbs, 
Lou McDonald, Etna Earle Crit
tenden, Stanley Howell, Tom Mc
Donald, Judy Conn, Samly Slay
ton, Bo Dabbs, Betsy Schuenc- 
mann, Harriet Cowley.

Baptist Churches 
Hold Rally Here

Ten Baptist Churehcs wera re- 
presented Wednesday when the 
Seminole Association of W, M. U. 
held a rally at Ihe First Baptist 
Church. Mra. H. B. McEacham 
gave the devotional and a report 
on tha slat* convention.

Tha program wai built around 
"soul winning" and the W. M. 
U. Watchword. “Laborer* Toge
ther With God", The message of 
Ihe morning was given by the 
Rev. B. B. Lock of North Park 
Baptist Church of Orlando. Rev. 
Park is the organising pastor of 
new missions and churches.

The Sixteenth Chapter of Mark 
was quoted, to emphasise hli mes
sage of God and man working 
together. According to the pas
tor, 16,000 international students 
are now studying In this country. 
It Is a challenge to bring them 
to Christianity.

Rev. Park further staled that 
SO new mission* and 13 churches 
art needed in the association. 
With tha Influx of Florida resi
dent* a new church a week 
should be formed In Florida.

Mr*. E. L. McGee, of DeBary, 
president of the association, con
ducted the buslneaa meeting. Mr*. 
John Abrahama gave tha eecre- 
tary’s report. Special m u a l e
waa presented In a duet by Mr. 
and Mri. Fred Fisher.

Mri. J. F. Roriel and Mra. Ivan 
Farrana of DoLand presented a 
skit. A covered dish luncheon fol
lowed. Mra. E, A. Covington Is 
praildant of lha local aociety.

so

25 Attend Meeting 
Of Friendship 
League Monday

The Friendship League of Ihe 
Congregational Christian Church. 
Park Avenue and 24th Street, met 
at Fellowship Hall on Monday af
ternoon. There were 23 members 
and two guests present. Mrs. 
George Chabot ted Ihe devotional 
period which wai followed hy the 
usual business meeting conducted 
by the president, Mrs. William 
Hrlnbuch.

Arrangement* were made for 
final payment on Hie new Irrraza 
floor covering the church ami 
other expense* In connection with 
the work. The group wilt have a 
chicken barbeque supper on Slay 
tlth at the Farmer's Auction 
route IT-W, from 3:30 to 1:30. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
members of the League. Mra. El
sie Lint I* chairman of the com
mittee, and promises »  well filled 
plate.

The president reminded mem
ber* of May Fellowahip Day. In 
be held Friday, May 10th, 10 A. 
M. She requested as many as 
possible to attend. Service will be 
held at the Methodist Church on 
Park Avenue.

A beautiful corsage was presen
ted lo Mrs. Anderson who recent
ly celebraled her 801h birthday.

Tentative plans were made for 
the spcrlal Memorial Day Serv
ice to be held May 23th at the 
church.

Next meeting will he held May 
11th at the home of Mrs. Pctrec 
on Sanford Avenue. Mr*. Irene 
Power volunteered a* eo-hoatesi 
with Mr*. Petree.

Following adjournment dcllcloua 
refreshments were served by Mrs. 
August Rodtwald and Mr*. Mer
rill Robinson.

Church
Calendar

Dinner Proceeds 
To Build Firehouse

Joy Ruth Class 
Holds Meeting

LINDA ANDERSON, ju w  stsdust- st
Byrd- who gav* •  coxa and chitter part; 
right, Carol McNeill, Hard* Loochelt, 1

___ S.H.S.. ncgivfta a gift from Mrs- Bradford
party for h*r on W*dn**d*y afternoon. Loft. to 

Lindt, Shlroly Morgan, Dianna FtoUchor.
IPfafltd hr Borgitrom)

The Joy Ruth Class nf (he First 
Baptist Church met Monday at 
the home of Mrs. Richmond Gfi
ner. Mre. Chile* rondurted the 
businea* meeting. The devotional 
on "How To Pray" wai conducted 
by Mrs. Carrlgin.

Mrs. Goan* wai welromad ai 
a new member. A new prospect 
list we* given lo each member. 
They are urgrd to hrlng guest* 
to Sunday School and B. T. U.

The next meeting will he held 
In the home of Mrs. Reagan May 
M. Refreshments were srrved by 
the hostess. Attending were Mrs. 
Marvin Wood. Mrs. A. J. Peter
son, Mr*. David Huffman, Mrs. 
William R. Carrigan, Mr*, nin 
Reagan. Mri. Floy C  Kelly, Mr*. 
Alfred Chiles, and Mrs. Raymond 
Goans.

SUNDAY
Christian Home Day will be oh. 

served at Ihe First Baptist 
Church. Families sitting together 
In church.

MONDAY
The Cherub Choir of Ihe First 

Baptist church will meet at 3:13 
P. M„ and the Chapel Choir at 
S:00 I*. M.
There will be a Hoy Scout Char

ter Presentation hy Troop 34 nl 
First Methodist Church .Monday 
at 7:30 p. m.

The Executive Hoard nf the Wo
men of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet in tile Session 
Room at 10:00 A. M.

The Hoy Seoul* of Ihe First 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
7too P. M.

Ihe PUllalhoa Class of tho First 
Presbyterian Church will meet 
with Mr*. J. C. Trawlck, 1103 
East 4th Street, at 7:43 P. M. Mr*. 
C. L. Redding is rn-hnstesi.

TUESDAY
The aflrrnoon Circle of the First 

napt. Church will meet at 3:00 
IN M.

Girl Scout Troop 242 will meet 
at Ihe First Baptist Church at 
3:3f» P. M.

The Carol H chnlor of the Fir*l 
Baptist Church will rehearse at 
0:30 P. M. A the Crusader Choir 
at 1:13 P. M.

Tim Baptist Seminole Executive 
Committee will meet at 12:00 
noon.

Brownie Seoul Troop No. 233 
of Ihe First Presbyterian Church 
willl meet In the Youth Iluftdlng 
at 1:00 P. M.

The Senior Girl Scout* of the

A ham dinner will be sponsored 
-akaSaturday night In Ihe Lake Mary 

Chamber of Commerce building 
hy Ihe Lake Mary Volunteer Fire 
Department. Serving will atart at 
3:00 p. m.

Proceed* for Ihe complete din
ner will go lowMnl the building 
nf a firehouse In take Mary. Land 
for the hultdlng ha* been given 
to Ihe community by Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles Kruger.

The Volunteer Fire Department 
serves an area within two miles 
of Lake Mary, Last year money 
was ral-rd to purchase a new 
lire engine, through the »ale of 
Christina* ■ cards and a barbeque 
rhlrkcn dinner.

P&AAo/taU
Mri. H. P. Mcdler of Washing 

ton, D. C. Is visiting with her 
parcnti Mr. and Mri, E. M. 
Swalm.

Mis* Grace Marla Sllnedpher 
has returned In Stetson University 
to complete her senior year after 
Interning for ten weeks in Winter 
Park at the Killarney School.

Mr. nml Mr*. Fred E. Cooper 
of Oi-nla, formerly of Sanford, 
spent Inst week-end *( llieir home 
hero. Mr. Cooper Is the former 
chlel dispatcher of ACL in San
ford.

First Presbyterian Church will 
meet *t 3:30 P. M.

The Junior Fellowship nf the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet for rehearsal at 4:15 P. M.

Cokt And Chatter 
Honors Linda 
Anderson April 28

A coke and chatter party wai 
given Wednesday afternoon In 
honor of Linda Anderson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Anderson. 
Hie party wai given by Mra. 
Bradford Byrd In her Hlbtaeue 
Court Kama.

Green and white flower* deco
rated the party room*. The gueat* 
were served soft drinks aod cake*. 
Undo 1* a member of the gredu- 
•ting claaa et Seminole High 
School,

Attending were Dottle Williams, 
June Jennings, Nancy Richard*,
Shirley Morgan, Diana Fletaeher, 
Marcia Loeehelt, Peggy Lundqulat,
Jean Womack, Caret McNeil. 
Dade Sharon, Velaria Kirchhoff, 
httaloe Mima, Nellie Plckene, las- 
dra Leo aad ijaids
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First Aid Certificates Given 
To 21 In Lake Mary Wednesday
— __ _______ *___ - _. . . J  « ^ .1 . .  t lw k n .l K m  V « M iTwenly-one persons were award 

ed standard lint aid certificate* 
from the American National Red 
Croaa Wednesday night. The class 
wxa held In take Mxry under Ihe 
direction of Instructor E. R. De- 
Fallot.

Graduation from Ihe accredited 
Red Cross course concluded five 
weeks of training for the group. 
The class was held In Ihe Cham
ber nf Commerce building. 9 

Receiving certificate* were 
Mr*. Shirley Thrasher, Mr*.

Louisa Drebsrt, Mra. Margent 
Rook, Mra, Halen Chafln, U n- 
Nanette Jones, Mr*. Celta Cartf, 
Mr*. Rlla Benton, Mtj*. Ellin See- 
telex.

Alao, Mra. Haael Bell, Mre. It* 
lean Lalsey, Mr*. D. L. Hand* 
rleka, Mr*. Thelma Emerson, Mra. 
Ed Zimmerman, Mr*. Martha 
Bracht, Mr*. Emma Seibert, Mr*. 
Cedi Mixon. Mr*. Olan Boutwtll, 
Mra. Charles Kruger, Mre. Dora- 
thy Anglin, Mrs. Philip Mltchelgl, 
and Ed Zimmerman.

TODAY 
SAT. v v

OPEN
H i 48

GET MORE OUT OF LIPS GO OUT TO MOVII 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

F O R T Y  G u n s
i n t r O

*19*t eaten fee

--.8A M A R A  
S T A N W Y C K  , 

B A R R Y  
S U U IV A N

O S A N J A O O I R  
J O H N R & O N  

O M R  B A R R Y

FEATURE —  1:27 -*  4:40 — 8:11
—ALSO—

W d e c i s i o n mOM M-O-ADfe
2̂ v
rV./y

a g a i n  ‘i t  t i m e *

ATURi; — 2:55 — 8:17 — B:S9
fllh Thriving ( hnpter Of BATMAN *  ROBIN 

Dough For Dodo — Cartoon •
STARTS SUNDAY

The Happiest 
Show Inibwn I

D A N N Y  K A Y E  
M E R R Y  A N D R E W
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In Spencer Memorial Tourney
VtfaM ar m  th# ##*d4lat Hm detested eight In the first FMrte« Mr tho various Sights 

dots 9m all testifying mad* ter m ad of kite ehomatonaMp flight W M i t o w i  
te* 0. W. (N M tr Memorial Oett will compost th# lin t flight Cto*|i#Mto» lUght, _XnkaU

0. Merndm n  Ai Bryant;
H. I . Hag n  Nh i  Cleveland 
H. Melania r* 1. C. Hamilton) 
BUI Foulk vs Ham Cushing; 
Benny Powell va Bin Floating; 
Harry Took# va Aady Cam way 
Dava Cuaalaf va <laak Alton; 
Hack Oriar va HoWtitil.

Todays
Sports
Parado

Will Robot 300  Rival 
Famod Southorn 5 0 0 ?

Vnttog Pitas flpario Writer 
MBW Y0BK m -  Sataiday wUl 

ka a bad day ter tka MO aa 
wall aa tba Fifth Avenu# kaaaty 
aalaa mi and tka brand tmprov* 
an along Kentucky's Vsmittoc 
Pika.

These thro# eontingante ara 
ham happy ovar a trio at faver- #< /*T 0 t  RATAP A  

U M LV A A C iP tC T TV 
A t ACM TMAT P 6 U R t . .

i w r *  A
VMAfAM ficarpA o  
W O RM  PlItAiAC.

J'P, «ha 'JP«n

>/,ti fr <$r, r *t' 
\r~

t id- Vi ti
mwa hMfwwf e i s m R i 4®• • ' M  A .V l U

X- ' -

B V . - J i *
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! ONE o r  THE ITABfl of tha Cypraaa Oardana Watar Bkl 
S S a w  that will bd faaturad at IntlUn Laka Eatataa on May 
fc 4  Is Nanai# Wdaout, th World*# Woman’s Jumping Champ* 
h  Jag. Indian Laka Eatataa ia tha naw country-club davalop*
f -  *—- t  n k a  ttfa lnua  mv l l l n l i w a v  HU.

Ma/or League 

Standings
New York
Kanaai City
Waahlnlten
Cleveland
Detroit
Baltimore

legal
■nat

iti
lidalphU 

Anpalai
Louli

_ #  _ 
rage 3 MUwaukee 
ladolphla T San Franelico o

S Lot Angelti S, night 
Only gamea irhodulod 

Satarday'i Osmte 
Cincinnati at It. Louli 
Milwaukee at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Ian FranelMo 
Pittsburgh at Lae Angelaa 

American League

Chicago
Iharaday'a keealu 

T Kaasaa city •
Chicago 4 Balttmere I, night 
ClovtTind • Washington 1, night 

Mheduled. 
ly'a Gamea 

Chicago at Waahlngton 
Kamci City at New York 
Cleveland at BelUmore 
Detroit at Beaton

HOLLOWAY {NHI CONTRACT 
CALGARY, Alberta HR- Chuck 

Holloway, wtngbeck of the IBM 
UCLA team which played in the 
Rue Bowl, hai clgnrd with (he 
Calgary Itampedera of Canada'e 
Weatorn Football Conference, llol- 
towny played with tba rort ord, 
Calif., Army team laat laaaon.

JUNK or ALL KINDS 
Iron, Siael, Brass, . Coppar, Alumtnum 

and OM Junk Cam
*»<s b  ’r'cfair ?  " i s i r
Z U C K M M A N  SALVAGE YARD

Oraaga Btvd., 1 ML Waal a# Laka Macwea Pact Offlca 
Wa bava good Matt Ptet end Itoal 

Uaad Ante end TrackAnte Facie

General Insurance
a  JAMES GUT AGENCY 

iia iA » i  ran m in
PHONE PA 14411

H. JAMES OUT JAMES E  GUT

la labor roepooslbtef Mat Aalamattoci aad new egalpaenl ad* 
vaewea make 11 poeatkto te aektove even tower unit prodaetton 
eaal than to 1MT, a m  wkk tneraiaad hearty wages)
My iccagcap aBwtoctoa ar raducac II praflto aad ***4e that 
amamtt la mara than aaot of tha patoc ttaetf. Than I abare all 
tfcaaa aavtoga wick my bag# family af frtoudel *

Yamal eaybranok a f u k c l  give yoa 
t m a  aan al Ana pamt with every eae 
you buy — |tltou ar guart — at no eitra 
charge. MJlgoNeu up.

Mery Carter Paint Factories 
SOI W. la* STREET 

Pines PA S*tM»
OPPOSITB SANPOSD MBBALD

Itoa la the Kentucky Derby. Their 
chergcri are Silky Sullivan, choice 
of every Celt from Cork to Call* 
forniai Jowel'e Reward, CoamaUt 
Queen Elisabeth Arden Graham’* 
Uudpeck Beauty, and Tim Tam, 
mighty Calumet'a bluagraea bat.

lo you ean Imagine their can* 
■tarnation, financial and othar* 
wlio, when an outelder named 
Belleau Chief gallope oft with tko 
American Beauties and tba boodto.

Wont Blow
It llguraa to bo the worst-blow 

to tho Irlah In 111 year*, or ainee 
tka potato lamina of 1MI. Fucoa 
will blow In ovary beauty aaton 
hair drytr from coaat to coaat 
and Calumet may ga back to rale* 
tng trottcri.

Bccauie from my raaorvad Mat 
tn tha “knock down tho favoritte 
club" it looke from horo Uko Bel- 
Uau chief might bo abto to get 
tho job done, The blggeit knock 
agalnet him le that hb'll ha toting 
•even pound* more than ha avar 
carried before but, after all, ha’a 
•* itrorg ai a hurl*.

Tha Chief baa on* big Item In 
hit favor In that he la a lata* 
running colt and by thia it lin't 
meant that ha run* lata. That'a a 
phreie u* hone park aspartl UM 
when we mean a hayburner hae 
late foot, or cornea on etrong at 
the finish, to ota unaccustomed 
BngUeb.

Hie laat three raeei prove tkla
point. In tha Florida Darby, at a 
mite end an eighth (ue expert* 
would eay a mil# and a furlong) 
he we# li% lengtlu back at ana 
etage and (till flnlihtd fourth. In 
hi* next etart, at a mile and a 
elxteenth (1 don’t know what ua 
expert* cell that' he we* ninth and 
deed 1a»t at the quarter end eemt 
on to beat Lincoln Road by a 
nick.

Then, tail Saturday tn a Mvan 
eights of a mils race <ue ex* 
peril »*y taven furlong* or MV*n 
panels) th* Chief wa* ate length* 
back of Gone Kittlin' and out*ny* 
toned silky Sullivan. Ha beet Goa* 
ruhin'. who might a* wall hava 
been, with Lincoln Road third 
and tha great Silky fourth.

Soma critic* will argue that In 
another three-eighth* of a mile, 
th* Derby being a mil# and a 
quarter, Silky would have come 
on and beatan tha Chief or, a* us 
•xperie eay, put him away In th* 
itratch drive.

Piet ga lenten
Other* will point out that Fear* 

t**i Fraley’* peat Mtocttona In 
whet our ett refer* ts ai th* run 
ter tha rueei were tueh racent 
glu* factory candidltse •* Coun
termand, who ran lHb beeauea 
there weren't II horetc In tha 
field) taa o  Erin, ■ neat llth by 
beating two colli; Corraepandant, 
who ran fifth and kept catting 
flfthar, and Cold Command, who 
beat all but eight hormi.

1 muet confaie there la anaUwr 
factor In this (election. Ballsau 
Chief Is owned by Mra. Lora Birr 
of lndlanapolli. Mra. Birr la tha 
mother of my old Indtnapolla MO 
pal, Jim Birr, a former Indiana 
football and basketball iter. Can* 
fldantlally, I hope tha Chief aan 
run batter than Mm, who once 
stood for mayor out there.

That'a not the r ttu n  old Fear* 
le*i li picking Belleau Chief, of 
couria. Even after SUky SulUvan, 
Tltn Tam and Jawel'e Reward run 
one-two-lhree in coma order or 
other I’ll atill Ilka tha Chief. Um 
reason should be obvious.

Gymnastic AAU  
Championships Sat

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. m~ Thir
ty-five of the top women gym
nasts In the nation and teur from 
Canada will compote hare Satur
day In tha national aanter AAU 
women's gymnaatlca champion- 
ships.

A possible trip to tba world's 
chomplanihtpo at Maaeaw July 
M-as will serve aa an added ia- 
centiva In tba ona-dey meet.

sin Uttoa ara up ter grabs. 
Champions will be nomad 1a teat 
calisthenics, uneven parallel ban, 
balance beam and brnoo vault
ing. Combined Mono In the tvu 
ivanta wUl determine ilia a8* 
around ekampton. Another title 
will be decided In tumbling, al
though It does net figure in tka 
a n t  scoring. . .

negative when 
ad to camp ara tha Babel too with 
tko Famoaa taker Dag Seutkern 

)• a* Darttngton.
"WHk tka domanatralad to tore at 

la tha •go,'* Calvin anawarad, NI 
know it ta aa*y to feat that tha 
Babel too wUl soma day out-dratv 
tba NO and much as I’d like Ho 

It, there’s too many draw- 
basil,'* tha man who has made 
a trada-marb out af a bald kead 
continued. True to Jala opUmiiito 
reputation Iks yatlnrpoo pah Hat
ed the “aeseta” first. “Peopto like 
tba WO beeeuM it 1* ehorter and 
fester thaa th* 100, and they can 
see tho driver la Ua opin all tha 
time. Pan* ean leave home, Me 
tha rata and gat hack all In tha 
lima day.

''We're fitting ticket order* 
from a crocs the mountains, too,” 
Calvin explained, "Ohio, Mary
land, Alabama and tuah plaaat 
and wa'ra mowed under with add
ed feature#, inch as tha Festival 
and beauty contest ara on Labor

la brinftog entrant* and
Day. This Mte* Dixie twirling con
test 1* bringing entrant* and peo
ple from ovtn Toxae and Arias-

BUIl amUIng and nodding Me 
head "yea” Colvin’* vote* dropped 
ai he took the ntgaUv* aide. "To 
flU thia plaao you naad a holiday 
at th* tad of a week-end and * 
Saturday la net the, day,” totlU 
optimistic the planner added. 
"May It la Confederate Memorial 
Day hot would you knew U Isn't 
a legal holiday In loath Carolt- 

wet* to* only
ogll holiday In Math Caroli

na)’’ “I totok wet# to* only 
paopto In th* leuth commemorat
ing Urn day and we’ll hoop the 
data in place at a doson othar 

halidayi," Colvin etstsd, 
knocks au4 everyone work-

teg te atom, gar ago*, bank* and 
mak placet and In spit* af a tot 
af alek grandmother*, th# balk 
af tkaa* paapto can’t  e#m#."

That fram tea man wbaao rasa 
‘ aid •  100% itoek dividend, 

/•and  with the Aral Bahai 
MO sotdraw tea Drat Boutbara 
MO. His probtom to Um hind moat 
paapto aaak I

Crowns Track Team 
Takes Eight Firsts 
In Meet At Daytona

The Grooms Academy'  Track 
Team, th* first fielded In the hle- 
lory of the school, took eight first 
place honor* and on* third ptac* 
honor, tn'a mMt hold si Bathnna- 
Cookman Collage, Daytona Beach.

Daspito tea tack of expartone* 
te thi* type of atblaUe event, tha 
Croomi Ac id i my team gave a 
•upartor parformanc*. according 
to Head Track Coach H. Meadow* 
and Ma aiilitant C. B. Franklin.

Tho team raturnad to lanford 
with two trophtoo and a record 
established for future elndermen 
and woman of th* icbool.

In th* final raeulta of tho mHt 
Columbus Burke took first piece 
In tho TS-yard’daih; Willi* Jam** 
Davie took first piece te th* 100- 
yard dash event) Eugene flutton 
wee first In the ihot-put event; 
Booeovalt Collin* wae firit in th* 
biMball throw eempaUUon; Jean
nette Bacon, one of tho glrli loam 
members, won first plica tn tha 
se-yard oath; Emma Wtlion, an
other of tho gtrl’o team, was first 
te tha baeaball throw; John L. 
Bacon took first place honor* 1a 
the brood jump; and Malvarea 
Dunwoody took third place bonori 
la tea M-ytrd dtth.

eight fram lb* 
iaaand Plight 

Boy fymto vi B. J. Mill;
V, Dunn ve K. Burr;
X. Torbott va B, Higginbotham;
0. B. Gay va B. Hadden.

Third Flight,
Cf Fit ton va J. J. Bubal;
B. McNaU v* 0 , Nicely)
H. W. Busbar vs I .  B. Smith; 
BUlhalmar vi H. M. YmL 

Fourth n ig h t,
T. Butts va W. Hattesbi
1. MID* va D, Wftobl)
I t  Brawn va C, Park;
B. Ilaut va Ed Winter. *

Fifth Flight,
Al Mins va W. Fetor;
J. Millar’ va B. Dalian 
B. Boarsar va Patrick;
N. Wlar va H. Kaetner;
J, J. Morrison (By*).

Ther* will bo a berbequ* on 
Saturdey night, May lo, for all 
mambari and tbair gueita. An 
orchaitr* will b* on hand,to fur. 
nlib music for dancing. Dinner 
Um* Is 7:10 p. m. Persons er* 
asked to make m am tlons wtUi 
Mrs. Helen Andrew ot the Coun
try Club on or prior to May 7.

Sandipur Laagua 
Has 1 Mora W aak

With on* mor* week to go In 
the iandspur Bowling Loofua Bo! 
Uni Hobby Ihop la leading by 
one end ons-bslf gamaa making 
g% wins and t# 1/1 Iosms. 
Hollywood ahop Is close behind 
with U wins and M loisat. Bob- 
eon Sporting Goods bis an avan 
score of M win* and M Iosms; 
Harriotts Beauty Nook has won 
t7 end lost M.

Eoghanvtole Kennel* has M% 
wins and M l / l  Iosms with Laarys 
ana Wilson Dinar winning 11 and 
losing 34. .

High tasm gam* of *3* and 
series of 1171 go to th* Hollywood 
Shop.

High game scratch of IM handi
cap of 1M go to Lillian Donat 
end high sari** scratch of 474 
handicap of u l  to Gloria Accar-
dl.

Tba lineup for next weak la 
Rollins v* Harriets; Hollywood vi 
Laaryi) and Xonnole v* Robsoni

THREE OP THE FIRST PLACE winners for Crooma Academy In a recant track com. 
petition held at Bathuna-Cookman Collage. Daytona Beach, (left to right) art Willie 
Junto Davie, Jeannette Bacon and Columbu* Burke. It waa tha flrat track team Hi Crooma 
...................  (Photo by Bergstrom)

■ Um  
t«al . . .  

Acadmy history.

The Weather’s Fins, It’s

LUMBER -  M ILLW O RK  -  RO O FING  - FA IN T  - GLASS  

T ILE  -  HARDW ARE and TOOLS

W * Con Holp You Obtain Low Cost FHA  

Financing! T£Sixni!v . 'T and*w a y
EASY Monthly paymoata ovar th# M il  M  » f t h#i

Put aa Extra Haem fa tha Altle Rcpteca Decayed Porch or Btopa
Patio Add a Bidreim or Extra Bath

EfPabit , . .

<mm
t n  Badiam Barrtea

MU LUMBER & SUPPLY YARD
BANPOBD, PLA.

Hall-Of-Famer Walsh 
Honored By Admirers

FORT LAUDERDALE OR — 
BtMball Hall-of-Fsmer Ed Walsb, 
grey-haired and crippled with con- 
ccr, broke into t u n  Wednesday 
when 14 ndmirteg young Connecti
cut Pony Lccguors visited Mm at 
Ma suburban home.

The youngsters, »gcd 11 sod 14, 
voluntarily paid most of their own 
expenus down from Walsh’s for
mer home town, Meriden, Conn., 
to play a ipeclal gam* honoring 
th* tx-CMcago Whit* Sox star 
pitcher.

Later, Welsh will be honored on 
hie 77th birthday with a test!- 
monlat dinner May llth. Some of 
tha nation') top sports flgurei 
will be preetnt.

Walsb, known as the "Mooso” 
during Ml htydey whin ho won 
41 gomos on* year, was unable 
to moct the Connecticut team at 
tho airport Ho lo confined to o 
bod or whotl choir. One* a strap
ping Bo pounder, be now weighs 
a mere 110.

BEAR# GET WAU
NEW YORK M -  Th* Hsrshsy

Bears, who added th* Calder-Cup 
playoff tit)* to their regulir Me
lon championship In tha Ameri
can Hockey League, picked up 
tU.IM as their eher* from the 
playoff pool. The Springfield In
dians got SiS.UP for finishing run
ner-up In tho playoffs, while to,SOI 
went to the Clovelend BeroiTi and 
| l ,1)0 to the Providence Reds.

Moths hatch in four to eglht 
days te tho eummer months and 
up to te rn  weeks *in tha wintor 
time.

”1 never expected axytMng like 
this," the frail but excited one
time bseebaU great laid as he it- 
ssptod a sterling sliver tray from 
the "peopto of Meriden" proMnt- 
cd by Connecticut etato Rep. Jo
seph Funis. He didn't try to con
su l th* tears., t ... ,

Among thoia expected for the 
dinner May llth are Rocky Mar- 
ctano, who met the Connecticut 
team's plane Wednesday, Daisy 
Vanes, Red Grange, Ty Cobb, 
Paul Wantsr and J. G. Splak of 
the gportisg News.

Families
lavited

Private Dialog Boom 
For Port)** and Banquets
•  LUNCHES front 90c
•  Fall Course 

Dinner* from 9145 •
•  FRIDAY FISH 

Dinners — 91.00

Longwood Hotel
DLNING ROOM

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Lougwaod, Fit. 

Phone VA 0-tlll

G E N E R A L  @  E L E C T R I C

l b

M W  lY U T IM  O N  V F N B  
TM («#i (OAWMT to H 
■mss am rneuiTtAewmiWwrto 11 iVtô WI

9990 ITU/Kr.
Coiodty (Jn 

M te tt liAKIStendordi 1I0-J4)

You'll Save At*

SANFORD 
ELECTRIC CO. ©
111 MagnoUt FA S-1HS
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On Ritz Screen Sunday
k i n u i m . ,  lisn'i iU« t« Um itory'* t n n -  

J *  • *  *tod Buie, in wfctok te  flada him. 
m m .  AUrtm^‘ l i iS t iJ f t L  si* ^  flJrta« toetigh th# eir ea •

••m #  tuck hiu u  £*?!"* A“***w lappUii an un- 
r" *nd "Lea QW»" h4lu,«  "Be* <* Unite.

’A a m  te n te r  teth m m i . r , UMd in ClnenaBespg and Me

.t

> t

weisd and t i n  creeled Um cho- 
r u r * te r ,  with um nim’i  eo n . 

lito, aatetal a*U, tlikt-rop* p«r. ^ n*
farm an , gtowne and all tte otter *L .J* 2 eV: J h!
ittrieilon* of a elrcua perform Cu ? l !!’ ,. ̂ X ,r*' thi »tory. |M the Hypoteneuie," ‘•You Can t

sstton Uktaf Meae otear a 110 by 
101 te ll All Tap. la which iiritl- 
fate, u to e l  a«u. tight-rep* par.

aa part itory.
r, aa a taachar In a boya'

I n i l a ^  baeom„ I "£hin U^T*Kw" M l? "  "M ud"

Alweya Hava What You Want,” 
"Everythlat 1* Tlck«ty-Boo.”

lnvalvad with the efrtua (tod with Fortun*•*
» "  - • * *  * *  • ' «* * » » '  MCandand Cade hlmaali In tha rala of f l,T Anf* 1 " r
•  claw*. Frem tha aamtnt ha rtl* ** f  U,P*** irll,t {n ‘Marty

Andrew,” having praviaualy h 
taught tha rudlmanta of tha 
four yaara ago lor ‘U m Itory tel 
Thraa Lovli.”

AUo playing prominent rotoe 
are Baccalonl, Metropolitan Optra 
itar, who lin t ravelled hla talent* 
aa a film comedian In "full efl 
Life”; Hobart Coote In hla flret 
rola elnea hla llroadway hit In 
"My ralr Lady": Noel Fureetij 
Patricia Cutta, an Englith beauty, | 
who mallei her American fUm da* 
but In the role of Danny'a fiancee I 
—until he meata Mill AngaU; and 
Angelina, a ehimpenees actraaa 
who comaa cIom to atoallng tlto| 
•how from iho human aetofc.

"Merry Andrew'1 marka Danny j 
Kaye'a flnt picture In mora than 
two yaara, during which ha aada| 
hla •round-the*world tour aa 
b*iaad»r-et-L*rie far tha United I 
Nationa International Chlldran’a | 
Euad.

W W Wfalta through an excavation into |

TV
Review

By WILLIAM I  WALD 
United Preen staff

NEW YORE tf—To a large ax* I 
' tent, a ahow Like Wadnaiday 

alght’i "AU-Star J a n  Show" on 
CBS-TV doc a a dliitrvlea to jata.

"Wa havt over So af the world'i 
greateit Jaia muiKtani,** chortlei 
•meet Gerry Moore. And, of | 
tourte, that la one of the princi
pal faulla of tha (how. Over the | 
eouree of tO mlnutei, no one real
ly gall S  chance to wort out a | 
dace at anulcal itatemant.

Than la a icme of hurry-ami- I 
puah about the proceeding. Tha 
Idea to to tall out ai many naraaa 
aa pMalbla, flaih their faeae on 
tha t e M i and than let them blow CIRCUS TRAPEZE ARTIST P l t r  AngaU sU rta  to  mak* up 
b*J “*“•  1̂5 ? IV  *nl? J ‘"V *!1 Xlanny Kaya fo r hla appearance aa a  dow n In a  acena from 

u  ih «  i k.TtuN “M arry Andrew," a m erry comedy w ith muelc, w ith  much
^  t i i  w nd up I w S S  «f Its antlce tak ing  place u n d .r  tha Big Top. The elaborate and wind, up .atiaiytai Mw M  g  glflg(, prtKjuctlon from la in  Clnamaeveryone 
M one.

A BM af Bmythtog 
Par lo se  raaeae, goaa tha 

-thlaklng, big band awing mutt be 
repreaantod, w tot'a run la Lionel 
Hampton and hla eallethanio liana 
and fat than blow loud and riffy, 
Lat a gpt a Dlxla group — the 
Dukaa of Dlalaland Mund Ilka e 
alee name. U fa  get a modern 
group — that fellow, Qerry Mulli
gan, for example. Aod for gaeh 
aakai, don't forgat Satehmo,

Scope and color.

'Jet Pilot' 
Sunday At

Starts
Drive-In

Howard Hugh*.’ "Jet Pilot,” tha , popularity laddar. Aa tha Miealaa
moot talked about air pictura

But’ tha third and wont flaw to all to * . announced aa Iba next 
playing down to tho audience. Tha attreatlon at the Moylaland Ride-
ahow cllnga to the obvlou*. It’.  In Theatre. With John Wayne,
afraid to lot a group or two alt Janet Lalgh and tha U. 8. Air
down and manly play. In a way, Tore# ilarred, thla big TachnU 
I f ,  afraid of Jan. color production, which ha. been

Thui, it troll out the la/e yeari la tho making, will open 
ellchei. Louie Armitron* eomee on Sunday.

. oqulppad with hi. acre, of hand- "J*t Pilot” revolve, eround the 
' kerchlefi, and Jack Teagardin romantic conflict of American Jet 
‘ with "Ba.ln St. Blue.." eGorge officer John Wayne and Soviet

Shearing play. .  match of "Lul- pilot Janet Leigh, when he i. a. 
laby of Blnllind,'' a Latino num- .igned to lake her under hi. wing, 
her and then goci Into a "Sep- after .he land. Illegally at a U 
tember Sang" that .ounda almoit g. air bi.o In Alaaka, In order to 
ai carefully arranged aa a aoclaty get all po.alblo Information from 
wadding. her on Soviet air power for tho

So mi where along tha line, "St. FBI and U. S. Military InlelU 
Loula Bluai" li worked in, and genet.

la * drum duel between dene Aa Wayna Introduce* her to tho 
■ Xrupa and Coiy Colt, and than American way of lift and aueh 
"everybody got* on tht atage for juxurica In food and clothing ae 

the finale and they blow, man, .he ha. never known, he fall, in 
they blow. love with her. Although »he pre

What rciulta from thla aubway londa to riipond to hla ardant 
, cruih cotillion la a .lab of nolM, lova-maklng. h* dlacovera that aha 

the kind of outpouring that eon- l» In raallty a top Sovlat agint 
; firm* tha opinion* of thoie who Before the picture reaehe. It* 

look upon J*M aa » ahabby and thrilling concluilon In the cloud* 
bean lUtto art. thore la eonllnuoua lUipen.e. dr*.

BW4 Tramteao mi, te  little comedy and exciting
To giro tha ahow it* dua, l l m  m m  of Jet action which .urpaia 

! arerc .erne laving momenta. Tea- >et capturad hy the Technl 
• garden blew aome beautifully flu- color camera*.
’ Id trombona, Art Firmar chipped John Wayne, aa the Jet officer, 

In coma tally trumpet and even 1c aald to have the fineot role be 
Armalrong blew a few inelchae hat had In aeveral year* and one

fj af bonnt horn when ha wain't which I. certain to help him main 
• clowning. tain hla po.ltlon at the top of the
{ But 1 would ley tha chief lip- --------

•Cf to tha character of tha *how j ^ n  Cameron Swayte." To which 
• waa Indleatad by the running In , My U|h( m4#, ugh.
. of Jayl P. Morgan ai a "Jail” -------
• alngar. Mil* Morgan look an al- NBC-TV'a "Kraft Theairr” con 

;m#at lingar-proof aong, "Tb* tlnuaa to ride high. Wednc«l*y 
: Lady !• a Tramp," and trampled njflht jt got a »ocker of • per 

on It. Hot alnglng lacked #*** and jora)|„ ei, from Ralph Meeker In 
lowing, and har braith control w aaL n agapiatlon of Erne.t llamlng 

o faulty. »b# laat andphraiei, way'i "rifty flrand.” Sidney Lu 
Anothar tip-off waa tha cue-ln mtt direetrd the piece and gave 

•■ fa r eomntarelali. To wit: Man, n ,  tuautifyi 8io.. and pace, 
.'that waa rail gona and craty. ^  channel gwlm: When CBS 
, Now tot's tote fly*, taam-wlth TV-, "Studio One” fold* on Sept.

| M In favor of "Deallu Ptayhou.e," 
It'll leave "Studio One" just a 
few weeka short of the 10-year 
mark — It made ita debut on 

Nov. T. ISO.
"Baseball Corner" will fill the 
ABC-TV Sid Caeiar .pot begin 
nlng June 1. Howie Morrli will 
be on tha Caa.ir .how thla Sun 
day. "Publle Enamy," wfcoaa pi 
tot film atari foatMQ .ta r Trank 
Otofcrd, took* Ilk* •  aura .hat for 
aa ABC-TV Sunday berth text 
fall, Pat Boona Jmt adopted two 
boya In Italy and (torinany undar 

tha Boater Parents Plan.
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jet pilot, Janat Lalgh dlaplaya 
both tha voluptuou* beauty whleh 
haa mada har a graat fan favor
ite and a auprlilngly aharp aenae
of romantie comedy. In the aup- 
porting caat are Jay C. TUpaan, 
Paul fix, Richard Hober, Roland 
Winter., llan. Conreld and Ivan ( 
Trlaiault.

Josef von Sternberg, recalled for 
tuch hit. a. "Shanghai Expreu,” 
"The Blue Angel" and "Morocco,M 
directed "Jet Pilot." It waa writ
ten ami produced hy Julea purth- 
man, with llrlg. den. Clarence A. [ 
Shoop aa aaai.tant tu the produc
er, Philip C. Cochran aa auper- 
vl.or of aerial .equcncei, and I 
Capt. J. S. Na.h aa project pilot.

★  ★  ★

John Wayne A Janet Lalgh star ] 
in "Jet Pilot" whleh open* Sun
day at Movleland Rlde-ln Theatre. |

Tha larged clrcut tent aver I 
pitched on ■ studio lot—it waa [ 
able tn accomodate 4,000 epecta- 
tor*—was ral.ed at M-O-M far I 
Sol C. SlgcP. new production, 
"Merry Andrew," .tarring Danay 
Kaye and Pltr AngaU,

Mora thaa a third of tha comady I 
with muiic w*. photographed In | 
and around tho 110* by 1W multi- 
tonned big top. It waa four month* I 
In the making by O, Haary af| 
Chicago, the world'* leading man
ufacturer of tend for carnival* I 
and clrcu.ea, Tha canvaa arrlvid 
via two ipeclal freight car* at 
tha M-O-M aiding and waa trucked 
to Let S at tha atudio In eight two- 
ton vehicle..

Twanty-two atudio cooitructton I 
txpari. began the tent layout. JUat 
a gat the canva. flat on tho

rund required a day-and-a-half.
total of SS man houra waa 

dtvttad to erecting tho toot to 
a height of 40 feet on two giant | 
canter pole*.

Four additional day. were .pant I 
furnl.hing the tent'* Interior with 
bleachara, .Inga, high wlraa, tra - [ 
peic., nala and a band atand.

QUEEN TO V ttrr GHANA
LONDON (UP) -  Quean Ellia- 

bath II and her husband, tha Duke 
of Edinburgh, wilt vl.it the Inde
pendent Weit African nation of 
Ghana late next yexr, Bucking
ham Pataca aald today.
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Mr. i«4 I n .  Fnah Oeergm 
Mr*. Matin* Dtmnhtf, M » w  
M lfM l aad MIm  Margie Mar* 
■hoR wart dtnaer i w t i  of Mr. 
•a i Mrs. William Orotaato la Oaf.

" i r ' a * .
Mr*. Albert M l an* ehlldroa, 
AM, Moat, Ceahie aad Rom via* 
IfaM 'Mr. aad Mr*, l u  Jtaklaaaa 
la Lira Oak lari waakaad

Mr. aad Mr*. Chaitoa Seraatt 
and daughter *4 fata  Air Baaa, 
N, C. warn mremlgat gnedte af 
Mr. aad Mr*. VWam AOaua h i*  
luttoy, «

Mr. tad Mr*. Olhaan Bataa af 
Ortado apent Uri wetkcnd with 
fc«MNunitiU Mr. aad Mr*, i. I.

Fri. Louie Altaian. ten of Mr. 
and Mr*. Xing Allman. ha* roai* 
plat*4 hta baala training at Fort 
Jackson, g. C. He left Thunday 
‘far Fort Xnex, My. wharf ha will 
attest "Mocha*Ja'a School."

Mr*. W. *. M**k*r laft by 
plana Thursday fat Bermuda. fha 
will join Aar huekand who will ha 
riationod there far two year*

Mr. aad I n .  Robert William* 
war*'la Wildwood Wednesday ta 
aUtnd tka funeral af bar amt, 
Mr*. Ollia Wataaa.

Mr. and Mr*. T. I  Harrl* and 
»U ahlldran have moved ta Oitaaa 
from Oak Hill, Thap lira oppoalta 
tka Feat Office.

Mr*. Jt It. Altman rartntly

U |ol Noticethe highest latoaaMuth b» Rank.
I«r history. aal April shaving
trtft p t tw f  pw ii mmmf 
iur*toad I t f  AM's pamwtiga af
total U. •. tar raglrinllm* la 
tncrawtnf steadily aad ritrmllp 
I* running at tka highest (aval 
on raierd.

Tka Kambtor Amartoan, AM’a 
n*w domaatie anUrp lata tka 
imtlUeaf Aald-and tka aalp U. 
& Milt tmall car-la rapidly 
laint)i| a ipeotol ntoha In tka 
marfcat, Romney reported. "Sato* 
at tka Amertooa hava aaaaadad 
our fipcriatioaa," ha aald. The 
Metropolitan, aa IHaeh wheal* 
baaa car MUt hr Bitglaad ta AM 
maatttoatioae, lorrantlp la run* 
nine t t l  par mat aka ad af toil 
pear.

Two aaataaalva hwraaaaa la 
Rambler pradaattaa tMa mouth 
her#‘ kraufM AaMrtoaa Motor* 
prodaatlaa ta •  (aval af 1MM 
car* a month, lamaap raid. In 
addltton, car dealer* aoattma t« 
teak tka AM franthiaa, wttk m 
now deatora batnf atgnad during 
Januarp, Fabruary and Martb.

Romney aald that altkMih U. 
f. household appliance aatoi for 
Kalvlnator, in common with In* 
duet rp aaloa, a till are behind a 
pear ago for tka ftocal year to 
data, unit aalaa (or the aaeond 
quarter ware allghtlp hlaher than 
In the preceding quarter. Ha aald 
that Introduction of Xatolnator'a 
mond lino of lMt rafrlftratori, 
featuring new Stytomark et/Uni, 
waa wall racslvad by appliance 
deatora. Satoa of tppliancaa out. 
»kJa tka Unltad Mato* by Xalvlna* 
tor International Corporation art 
ahead of 1MT, ha aald.

He Mid, ‘'there to absolutely 
no bast* for rumen of morgtr 
between Amartoan Motor* and 
any other company. No discus* 
elans af such character are be
ing held and non* la contomplav

a m m e

Per acQUleltloa at toad **deiker porpoeeo . I.UI,fCl.C#
per operation and maintenance e(the Dletrlel'a Wotka . 1,111,lle.eePer teadurl of the affaire of , , . .■ ibe Metrlct (•■erelljr ttf.IM.M
Fbr reierve IIM#*-#*

* Tolet estimated eipendlturee I I.IIl'.IOl.t*
Ultimate* amount whlrh wilt ap. 

pear at the heotnelnp af the . above referred To tleeri year a*Dbtleatrd upoe commitment* made
tim lncnmpUti “ j I iftijii.f i

Thai aa lh» »th day af Way, a. T>., 1MI. *1 nine o'clock a. m. In lha principal office of aald Central and Bouther* Ptortdo 
rontrol Dlatret, HI Kvornl* ntfeet. W**t Palm Beach, Florida, hearing Will ha afforded to all owner*, pereoae. nr entitle* whn 
are or may ha euhjeet In raid Plitrlct late*. Ihelr attorney* nr 
•pent*, tn appear before Mid Beard aad ehow their ebJeetllM ta 
■aid Budcet,

Thla aelloa obeli ha p utilities tn the kereeteea *o uni lee et 
the Uteirlet In acrerdande with eiletln* law*.Thla th* Ith day af April tit*.

rrjtrnA t. Atm oouTintut pr/rntnA rtoo tl. CONTROt. DtaTRlUT BT ITS oovasRMirfo board By l i t  W. w. Htt i
dealt • Chairman ■ ■
J m rMPSAfc

WtU,WHV OO 
MIN ALWAYS 

MAPU TO

Member* af Board
lurid a  Click, vie Brian X. McCarty Jifferiop D**l*

(Kao wx/Uor mrH vĵ eoc rc*st.  m u M T A  H o p o a m o N
QCJVfi MTU  KWO 
TQAtN. . - nr—  

tffAMWHILS.gMVIN JOBdA MMON TBAIN.

•af x m & j g a s s n

LONDON (UF>— A dctoioUOn 
of tbo CammUtao of Youth or*

nlgM, Mom* Radio roportod to
day. Tbo hroodoMt Mid th* throo* 
man group to flatting th# Uallod 
Malta at tbo Invitation of tbo 
UNI IhtdtnU' Tram) Council.

■TTA, IP YOUfl OAT* 
HAS A CONVIOTIOL*. 
Wf AS ir  TO TH*
DANCC -  i r u  r th a S
Ktcpvoua . r  u j i
HAiO w V V  /C j S0HtOM F*’3] / C 5 ®

W8AQ tr MOM*,TOO.' 
iru. K IIP HIM FMOM 
I T O V I H O T O  '  w ioaxx j ,
J r ] X  QOOONK3HT/

f«rd. Ptorldo, and ta aerr* • aapy 
af the earne a* plalntlffa attar, 
•ay. helaw. ;a ay hefara the tfth 
day af Map A  l i  till.

Heroin fall eat ay a Daaraa Pro 
Cenfaaa* will b* aatard a**tail

■ _v
W J'*-.

d f , » r
ypA i

f i:
. ; u - .  * ^r « . ^

i
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I «al*te far Salt
• — (tm i<A m >tM )N «ii 
V - Sm I jb tM  V m M  i

i t  K i M i M  "
i t  A t t m t w i t t t S L n  
111- Trailer P am  
j i -  Fare* aiawEeojl M artial

In memory at orl* Clay launfari 
who paued away an* MM age 
M tH Hay 2nd, Hit. * , 

ta h t  home# she la fondly 
H M n N M ,
t  mtaorlai fling i t  her 

name,
Wvad bar la lift, 

aiaeerely lava bar la 4aatb 
Him tba aaaa,

lira. Beeeta L, leuwtari, matter 
Mri. ». 11 Hu|bae, lUter

UMV •P trabaat. light btua baby, 
gray wta*. Reward R t t . l ' A

_ _ J 0 t
iau 'f lS n 'e b aw e rT  HeeUy

Iied aereae from Poet Offlea. 
Ire Jacaheen Deyt Btoem

located
w a r e

ITRLAbA APARTMlNTSiNeme 
private bathe. 114 W. Fife! i t

S a a S j  room*. T. V. The Gable* 
l i n l l l M l I i .  FA MUM.

Jtfflalency apt., Hwy. 1T-W, So, city 
llmlti, Slumbertand Court.

Furnished apt., dean A eloia In. 
No children. Jimmie Cowan, 
FA $-4013.

downetahra apartment. 70S 
“  Ava.

bhedraom houie, kitchen equipped. 
CHI FA 1-4014. Available May 1.

Ope* l*r Impaction. New I bed- 
room houie, Ills  mo. MM Maf. 
noUa Ava. Al»o at MM Palmetto, 
1 bedroom, t t a  mo. Will bo 
ready Hay Ht. Apply to* E. uih.

RIAL ESTATE FOR IA L I

Modern a BR, CB Home* In Beau- 
IKul Pinecrast. 14 year* old. 
Many nice extras. ilJ.ooo and 
up, low ae MOM dowal Pay. 
manta tan than rant. Many ex. 
elusive*. AVAILABLE NOW1

NEW 1 BR. 1 A I  Bath CB Hornet 
for only Moo to MM down. Ful
ly equipped. Lovely residential 
section#. Born# AVAILABLE 
NOW I

V

Your Inspection of these and 
many other fine homes and 
proparty liillnyi la Invited.

* f,
Stcnatrom Realty
HERBERT HTENSTROM 

REALTOR
WON HOWE -  L. J. EISNER

_ Associate#
1U N. Park -  Ph. FA 2-2420

Welcome Navy!

Odkdm A Tudor Invltoe you to bo 
our guest at tbo Mar-Loo 
Metal, nntlll you can find suit- 
•bio houslBf.

Xtya aaa bo picked up at eur ef< 
flee,

ODHAM *  
TUDOR Inc.

Cor. Rwy. 1T-9I A Ifth BL 
Phone FA MSI1

BRAILEY ODHAM, Proa.

RIAL StT A T I FOe BALA

COUNTRY CLUB
MANOR

m  M U .  -

<280°°,
(ludodoa ClonMfl

SOWN 
C M C )

*828Q°°
only H1*S0 monthly

A I  Bed
Circulating Naatao
$ 5 2 ?
Utility

Forth 
Ity Room

•
A
A
:
A

I  Mocha West o f 
AVonue on tOth

MODEL OI’EN DAILY

Largo Lots. 
City Walor 
Sowers
Pnvod Btreote

t  room upstairs furnished apt. Pri
vate baih. Apply 310 Sanford 
Ava. _______________

i  bedroom, kitchen equipped. *110 
month. 103 Laurel Drive. FA 2-
area. _________________

Lake front duplex aparlment, Llv* 
lng room, kitchen, 3 bed-rooms, 
bath. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Contact Robert Cameron, Lake 
Charita, Oviedo. Call FOreit 5-

•UMMBR RENTAL
aw •  bedroom, I  bath, complete- 
ly fumlabdd home. Mayfair 8tc- 
tion. Pb. FA 1*1 MB.

Unfurnished T room house, redec
orated InsWe. M4 W. 19th. Ph.

•' r
Furnished 4 room apt. Close-In,

ottra nies, call Bhar a:oo p. m.
FA 14371.______________ _

I  room cottage. r*»by.u  ,".oV, }Pr Completely furnished, all Utili
ties. By week or month. 2404 
Fart Ave.-tat, to

KENNETH E  SLACK 
RF.fl. HEAL ESTATE BROKEN 
1000 E. 2nd Phone FA 2 0121

2 sttry ■ room ttouse, I ____
Front and hack porch. Class In. 
Will accept any reasonable ef- 
fir. FA 2-1434 or FA 2-OttL

FARMER’S AfilNCY 
N. V. Farmer, BeaKer^ 

111 I ,  French Ave. Ph. FA ••Mil 
Associates

fliylO Osborne, D. H. Wbltmere
1» IT U  REAL BBTVfT
* urgsr& fArX'iim  

tGTrTSi
ROM KB

Three, Two and Four Bedroom 
homes in Iho nltar neighbor- 
boOds with Down Payments of 
MM.M, Itao.oo, $1,000.00 and 
us. Balance Ilka rant. Let ua 
show you the advanUiaa and 
advlngs.

W* U. “BIU" StoMpor Aftaoy

I ^ S  f a ^ M I  .V*?ark
LOW EQUITY

Beautiful I  bedroom, 1 bath home. 
Ler|e screened porch, located 
on alee lot 01 MM Amalie Ave. 
FfilOd at IMM. -4TM. Down A 
tab* over mortgage payments of 
BM.M * per ateaS. Immediate 
gmessien. Owner. Fb. FA I-

a»bodroom maionry bomtTLg. lot, 
tu* both, built-in A. E. oven, 
space bailor, tUy water. Go 
Wool •« Rwy. m  to Grapevine 
tum loft, 1st bouse on loft, or 
t k ,  Itw ood WBfM. I ,  I .  Burba.

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES— 3 bedroom#
1 k  3 baths.

Complete and ready far Immedi
ate occupancy.

Locatleau
South Pine ere it — laaford 
Whispering Oak* — Titusville 
Sunlaod Estates — Sanford

FHA In service and FUA financ
ia l available.

We can qualify you for one ef 
these homes In 30 minutes. You 
can start enjoying the home 
while we process the papers. 

Developed by

ODHAM & 
j TUDOR, Inc.

Car. Hwy. 17-13 A S7lh St. 
Fhesw FA M UI 

BRA1LEY ODHAM, Proa.

For rent or sale, 20 acre tile farm, 
0 bedroom bouse, largo barn. 
Easy term*. J. B, Levy, FA
2-trai.

Geer|s R,
MAYFAIR HOMES INC. 

Phone FA ETMI 
F. o. Ben M, Sanford.

RIAL B a t ATI FOR MALA It— Boats A Meters

EXTRA SPECIAL 1 
Lovely I bedroom heme, Masonry 

eonetruetlen, spaciously Undsca- 
p*d. lots of nice trees. Located 
beautiful Loch Arbor, Juit 4 

"  miles West. A barxain at 49000. 
Can be handled for |23»0 down 
er $1000 Down.

Ssminole Realty
W. DIETRICH B -  T. W. MRRU 
lUa. Methvtn — Velma GeaaalM, 

IMl Park FA B-«IM
14M OAK AVI.

Three bedroom home with dining 
room, large living room wlln 
lire place, floor lurnate, atlic 
fin, 3 car garage. Situated on 
I  Urge tots with fruit trees. Only 
H4.300.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Neelloi
_ Raymond Leadqulil. Aeeee.
FA 4-3961 Atlantic Bank Rldf.
I  tlary 4 bedroom bouse an cor- 

Mr let. Within I blerka down
town business section, 

make a nice home for a
Will

Urge
family or good apartment house. 
Ph. FA l  —t m

New 3 bedroom home, iiR* 
mediate poeaeaalot). <300. 
enah — baUnce financed. 
C. A. WHIDDON. SR.

IDB S. Park Ave. — FA li-SOBi

beautiful let i u  ft. an canal, vary 
aieee U lake. Locattd In Isle 
of PImc, Loch Arbor. Reason
able tarms If desired, Mr. Shook 
#1 UA S-0137 op FA 3-3641. II. F. 
Reidla A Associates, Orlando, 
FU. ____________

bedroom homo located at Coun
try (  Hub Manor. Only 2 month, 
old. Venetian blind*, yard Ins 
bean landscaped, Including ex
tra shrubbery A planK (inly 
<M0 down—payments of *33.60 
month, phone FA 2-1182 or >r« 
at | |?  Country Club Dr.

33B 3 E55 wantrd

,1 Bedroom—3 Bath home 
In Beautiful Wynnawood 

Immediate Occupancy
Uw Down Payment

10 Year F.H.A. Financing
A. K# S h o em a k er , J r .

Phone FA t-3103

Navel Officer desires rent or buy 
4 Of 5 bedroom home In nice 
residential area, available July 
or August. Write LCDR M. P  
Vatee. Itia s. Lynn St. Arling
ton, Va. Quote rock bottom 
price end financing.

EBB. PLANTS.
rOTTlD PLANTS. PhT FA g-U22 

•r PA g-0270. S A N F O R D  
FLOWER SHOP. We telegcaph.

II—BUSIN KM OPPORVt'NtTfKg -
• WHAT’LL YOU RAVI 

Are You Ready For Boating? 
Are You Tired Of Looking? 

Then You Are Ready For One 
Of Our Packaged Steals!I 

Visit Our Air-Condilloncd Show 
Rooms Recently Opened.

Your Evlnrunr Draler 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

M4-M K , In  l'honc FA 3-6081.

This ll a free r»»» In the Movie- 
land Rida-la Theatre for L. J. 
Eisner. lap . dato May It, '38.

II  ft. Railcrafl, fully (quipped. .18 
H. P. Johnson, Pelican trailer, 
I10M. Ph. FA 2-5.K57.

14—ARTICLES WANTED

Cash for furniture or eurplus, 
Super Trading Post, Sanfaru-Ur- 
Undo llwy. FA 2s0471.

IT—BEAUTY PARLORS

HAR HI ETTA BEAUTY NOOK 
"tlyrolator Reducing" equipment 
106 So. Oak ~  Ph, FA 1-5742 

Your Beauty Number

BUSINESS IB UOODf

Operate your own REAI, F.B- 
TATE business! As a represen* 
tatice of UNITED FARM 
AGENCY you ran liave your 
own business rather than an un
certain Job In uncertain times. 
We me a nationally-known 
Consl-lo-cnast organisation with 
a record of thirty-three years' 
dependable service, end art 
seeking the right man or eouplg 
In lake over the Sanford terri
tory. Complete tialnlng, ade
quate supervision and advertis
ing support tu assure success. 
No Investment required. Real 
•stale eiperlpnta not necessary. 
Licensed salesmen or broker lit- 
qulriee Invited, Complete detolia 
mailed without obligation. 

UNITED FARM AGENCY 
John T. Long, Orlando 

ilrmirh Minister 
721 West Colonial Drive 

Orlando, Florida

I  hr bsifsrk Err ail Fr], May

------------------------------------------

It-rS U H t RII.P WANtBD
Wanted young lady for gen*rnl

office work by an established 
hu.inrss houno. one who Is good 
with figutes. work I.* pernimi- 
nil, »utc age. Boa 6? Bcvllle, 
Fla.

Local organization needs young 
lady (or 5 ' i  (lays n wrrk Job. 
Quallllcalions: Neat appearing, 
plrasani penoimlily, arctiratr 
with Ilgures, be able to Ijpr and 
drslre to learn. Write giving 
particulars to But Pit Herald.

Thi- Is a guest pass In ill* It It a 
The*!)* fur .Ininrs kanfoitl Us- 
gathnrp. Exp. date May It, *38.

General ctlilre work with -nine 
ItnoW’Icdge of hookkectiiiig. f,’I, 
day weak, good brnrfili, perm 
anent position* Write llox (I 
ft Herald.

PUMPS —
an . #Vr

we r e pa i

? l f , rA ? h s
,  . V.atlin M o r in s
c n , T ' f f > A r a ^ a r *

Rapaira io m  suM i 
»fO»*«U C. LONG 

307 E Commercial A f t ,  
Phone FA g - r "

DICK MAPES
Tile Contras lor— Dial FA l-466g

Fnrnllum Moving A 8t0f*L 
PH. Assai 

VAN LINER
f. E. CHILLI 
WASHBURN 

LlOO Frengh Ave.
f f

FA MM1

Wilt trad# my equity In a 2 bed- 
• room home In Hanfnrd for I bed. 
room trailer. With or without 
fumltur*. l*. FA 2-3UM.

ROBA 1.. PAYTON 
Rlglstcred Beal Estate Broker 
Ph FA 1-1301—17-91 at Hiawatha
For the Rest Buys tn Itwat Kalwt*
B IG  CULLEN A HARKRY
110 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 9-U»l

‘LAKEFRONT Ig. modern 3 bdrm, 
Fla. rm, dining, living rm, m  
bath* on 210 ft. frontage. Lake 
Emma. Excellent ((thing, boat
ing, swimming. LEFT AREA. 
Must sacrifice. Write If. C. Cyr, 
$710 Cedar Park Lane, Jackson
ville, Fla. EV T-3«0,"

Modern 3 bedroom home. Florida 
room, utility A carports. Fur
nished or unfurnished. Wynne- 
wood sec (Ion. 2404 Stevens, San
ford.

IVI-UfREAL ESTATE URIV

w fM ir'H Y iLw a
Joftnr.y Walker, Associate 

"Call Hall" Phono FA 1-1441

WOODRUFFS 
Farm A Garden Center 

"Lawn Mower Rental Service" 
<01-Celery Ave. -•

Seeing fa Believing 
GBAFEV1LLE NURSERY 

Complete Nursery Stock 
Daetweldrr Peat 

Sunnllaml Products 
(Irapevllle Ava, —Pb, FA 2 OMU

A. X. ROBSETTKR, FLORIST 
Phene FA g-lNl 

For depend*kit Rerelce 
aatbar ef r

Aaaa.Tslegraphrl

v m

ef FtatUI 
Delivery

H ayui Offlee Matkla* Co , Typo- 
writers, addin* mtehinei, Balts- 

e. 314 Mag. FA t-04«g.
= ^ utom ohile>Ctra ilerh

Cook and dlsbwa.-dter. Hours -4:10- 
10:30. Wrlto P. n. nox 1633, 
Sanford.

flervlre atallon altcmlanl wauled. 
Apply 1301 French Avr. Colonial 
Gil Co.

AlH-C»NlllTIONlNti 
11. It, HOPE CO.

200 S. P ar*-----FA $AM4

Vacuum Cleanse Hspalr*
liepults * part* for all make* of 

Wruriei-j. Klectrolua, Hoover, 
Kirby, Air-Way, (LB. Replace, 
mrhi parts. Work guarantad, 
"'•n».  paM*. Work guaranteed. 
F.V 3-4714.

II vlll My YOU to m i  ua bafara 
tau la r, Opss Svealaga and

R A * ? iib l 'T jU IL j£  ^ALM  

AI fills  roauao—a*i wTiat.
For

Ponllar’i • Rambler’a • Vaushall'i
or A Rood Used Car

S«c Ray Herron at
301 W. 1st SI. Or Call FA 2 0331 

After a p. m. FA 3-Man.

DEBARY — Futuristic I bedrttui 
house. Furnished atiraillvtly 
•u rea  galore. All cakiaote ea- 
peaalvely made, hand rhbbad, 
Living room an lunovaUeu. $14,* 
194 la all yau nfad to move In. 
W. T. CORBETT. Real Estate. 
NO 1-4191.

Thi* la a guest pats tu the Movie-

Hnmef1 Miller. Exp. diie May 
11

land In Theatre for Mr*.

Far Salt —llO French Ave. House 
ahd V lots, with Rail Road aid
ing. $10,300 cash or terms. 23% 
down. J. T. Guerry Br. Phone 
4441, Box SB3, Pahokee, Fla,

Cherry 
Dial FA

1»IB W. II g t  Roar-

S i . j M . a u ,

U B jT% riiA «a. ins. FA H IM

No Closing 

C osts!

For Your Bast Location, Construe* 
tlon A Financing lla .............

RAVENNA PARK

Romas,
Out Today A SaaiM kT  ?v.j

Baat TiBAMlRii
• I  T rap U u r

Aa

Nr Ctoalai Caat
Nr S i tRHl  M ft.
Nr  HUMrr Coala

D m  Payments As Low Aa I960.

Phillips Propcrtita, 
Inc.

(aka Office Located la Roves an
Dark. Drive West I mile* ass 
Mih BL from Park Ave. Phoua 
FA 1-4191 ar FA t-IBIB Adelaide 
M. Mooes RegreeeataUfu.

New I  x 16 ft. Cabtna, also 20 ft. 
"Weitc" housetriller. Ideal for 
travel or couple, (loud condition. 
Can ha stan directly hack of 
Country Bide Trailer Park or Ph. 
FAJL74M.

IDS# Plymouth Savuy V-g spurt* 
hardtop sedan. Push-button, 
power-fill#, radio A heater. Un
der S0A mile#. New car warran
ty certificate available. Can fi
nance. Must be aold below iltal. 
ere coal. Call FA 2-6203, or see 
at 144* Mellonvillc.

*1 ■  I a /.14
DRIVE A NSW CAR aansL___

anytime. Rental aervict Includes
nmeE *  * warV eV  

Car Rental*, 401 I ,
FA 1-3914

Inauranee.
National
m k ,

l b
IS ft. Lawrence - Holiday Crul- 

aetle, Completely equipped. Ton, 
wind shield, (tearing, to H. P .  
Evinrude, getor-lllt trailer. Only 

Ph. 2-09M.
MERCURY OUTBGARD NOTURB 

W. P. RMITH 
Outboard Rake A Sortie*

2816 Park Ava. FA 2-6231
12 G. Arlato-Craft Mark 20, trail* 

er A acceaiorles. $330. 3641 Ban- 
ford Ave., Ph. FA I-trir after
4 p. m.

WOOtflEY
M triae IgiiaJiH  
P ar t&mimi 

Baikarlk Okm  la d  Paint Co 
US-114 W. Bad I t  FB. FA $-4411,

DISTRICT SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE

Wanted lor thi* nrte. IV* have 
Ih* flnct ifpjiiiituuliy avallnblc. 
In 1067, the top thlid of our 
tirrlloiy xiilcs orKanisaUim av- 
araged fll.flUS.M psr man in 
aarnlna* nml half of their Imi«I- 
nets was mail-ordered. No ex- 
perleru'c i, mpilicd. Herr Is 
mir offer to ynus

CAR ALLOWANCE (UR CAR' 
FURNISH Kill

EXPENSES PAID- Liberal ex 
psnses sdvnnrril weekly. 

GUARANTEED INCOME- A.le- 
quale iiiinrnulep against, rum. 

mission, io s.sure you a sub
stantial net income from Hie 
very htiilmiiutr.

HIGH COMMISSIONS -  Same 
hijrh cmnmD.lurn paid on null 
urders and (yrilten oideis. 

LIMITED TRAVELING — Our 
salesmen nveragB l*s« than 
three night* per weak away 
from homr and are never far 
from home,

FIVE DAY WEEK —No rail* 
required on Saturday*. Only 
240 working days per year 

THOROUGH TRAINING — At 
our expense. W* will thorough- 
ly prepare yim to assume ynur 
responsibilities within 8 week*. 

LONG VACATION — No travel- 
lng required during mnxl of 
December and unGI after lha 
New Year Holidays,

You will never know what an -in. 
usual opportunity this ll Until 
you Investigate. If you ah- be
tween 23 and .13 and lerinuslv 
desire a men-handlslng rairar,

1 write for application to F. D. 
Rox |77 Memphis, Tenuess.-*,

ARTHUR FULMER
Delui* Automobile Hut Cover* 

MEMPHIS
Lrrrt,K nocK -  Dallas 
RT. LOUIS — CHARLOTTE 

LOUISVILLE -INDIANAPOLIS 
PHOENIX

COLORADO fOTHNOB 
MT. VERNON—ALBUQUERQUE

This Is a gue,t pass In Ute Rita 
Theatre for llrenda Kay Car- 
roll. Exp. date May 11, '68.

ENVELOPES, l#«r.*t«*ads. state- 
menu, Invalese, baud MU*, and 
programe, el*. Progmatva 
Printing Co. Phene FA t - IM l-  
406 West tllh i t

Trarti.r wort, discing, plowing, 
raking. leveling A clearing, 
glow work. Ph. FA 9-4286.

Beptie Tanka Pumped and 
Cleaned — Drain Fielda Re-Laid

CALL IIAItniETT-FA I-32M

FINANC'I y„ur new rar with a
toon from tbo FMHIlDA BTATE 
BANK OF SANFORD.
We have a complete slo c k  of 

Hearing Aid Batteries 
FAUBTR  DRUG HTORR 

Near P.,st Offlee__ Ph. FA 2-6714
HUltY HPBaRR

BRACK BIT TILE A MARBLE CO. 
Ceramle Tile A Marble Contraetors 

3301 banlord Ave. FA 2-1116

MA^pTuMBI^^S^SiS?^

THI CAW o r

triautts hut else courteously aekaow .
I .the many ta wham a personal

S S L
x  s & x r mlha arnsrae aad hia* 
H  lhaaha sanaea wall

awspaper Card* of Thtska art eeeaptsd a* soefally 
Past, the aatad autherttp aa eUqueata, faab taw aarm i ,

There ta no prescribed form fee a Card of Thaska. ll tan k« a* 
iflef or as dualled aa you dstirt. When lha oceaaMu eomtsjreu 
•litJlnd a aympatheticaLy under*tandkag member af eur atatf to

-IN MBMQIIUM- NOTICK

verse I
Cm ,

p s a s i
itmas. 

a ault
is aa

sweet art tha aehm

k m

. thsse eiprasa In paatJe beauty the ameUeua af ta 
i. Aasag them ari^ v t r M ^ ^ t p n a u  ta u p  mraui

fern, 
earses.

IID-LMIX Cgfttrdte, window sills 
llntmla, Irena traps, dry walls. 
Mid, reek, tan tai marlar mtu 
aad steal. $M » n .  FA i-BTll. 

MIRACLK CONCRETE CO.

Faint $1.10
favp

J., T-Ihtru .Usurps,
:ilP{f5.717,7

, —Flflo

^ r a r t u ’W l # '  au*. Pla*Ue 
er re yew Upee. Catna ar apled

s s u  Glass* aid Palat Cm.
111-114 V. lad R  Ph. FA 2-4411
FOR HALE: Niw ten volume act 

of Illustrated Encyclopedia of 
Knowledge. Sacrifice $14.96. Fred 
Well* t/o  lanferd Herald.

II ru. ft. deep freete. Perfect con
dition. $2OT, Clark Plumbing, 
Ht* Qrlinde Dr.___

IDO year old Violin, beautiful lent. 
$76. Ph. FA 1-4164

TUM
g a p a m m

Connecting A lleualra 
1007 Banfurd Av*. Ph. FA 2-6*41

PLUMBINO
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Iitlmatai 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 3-6311
64-PIANO VKNI
PIANO TUNING

31— Work Wonted

Lewn mowing it  maintfnince for 
surrounding Sanford grew. 416 
Willow Ave. Ph FA 2-7187.

Dree* Making. Ph FA 2-6M9.

General o/fire work. Irena lihrad-, 
er. 402 Holly Ave.

m W o ? " " 1'0
Ph. FA 2-4.23 After 1:00 p.m.

86—MIJMITElCAL aM V Id B  '

PHU-TKCT-U
ALUMINUM - AWNINGS 

ALSO CANVAS

THE BEST IN AWNINGS 
AT A BETTER PRICE

FREE ESTIMATES

SKMINOI.K JALOUSIE CO,
602 W. 3rd SI. Ph FA 3 3032 

Sanford, norid*

Used 4# la. Mtttrtive dash, $41. 
Gaad roudlllen.

Powell's Office Supply 
111 A. Magnolia Ave. FA 2-3*41.
For Bala —Kenmare Eiccule Iron, 

ar, practleslly naw. FA S-47W.

HOIJRIROLD UOODB
For That Spare Room!

See The
KCMOU Nt-NUer 
Can B* Used A* 

m Couth
m l-pc. Becllonal 
m Doubla Bed 
m Twin Beds 
m Couch *  Bed 

Complete New Assortment 
Of Cevera fa Prinu *  Solid* 

AT
Echols During Our 

BPR1NG BALI

W ir On fcfwetn 
Airlines O w  
Cold Sandwkh

ay DOC fH M i
United Preaa Staff CsnSsp—(Mai

NEW YORK W -  One af tha 
most heartening continuing news 
Ilnrlei of this month hia been 
about (he hot war N tw nn tha 
trans-AUantle airlines ovar what 
renstltulei a simple told sand
wich, i

It shows that despite a ralhp 
messy International picture, 
which outer space la obscured 
Inner politic*, we still eats [find 
lima to focus an the rfalltk i of 
life, Including the defense pasture 
of. the saadwith.

In a formal rulinf handed down 
by Its "breach** committee" la 
London, and tnada pUMte through 
Headquarters In Monireal, the la- 
(crnetlonal Air Tranaport Aaaa, 
has arrapepd lha tradlUonal die* 
llonary definition.

A "simple, Inexpeaslvt, cold" 
sandwich, under tha IATA fulliQh 
does not hav* (a bo etotlWd, top 
and boltom, by two or mart sllcoi 
of, brrui, as the dldlonarlaa 
slate, ll may bo open, All that’s 
required on the bread question la 

and

ilhar

visible" 
bo broadllho

that a "subslaniill 
portion of tha thing 
malrrlal.

Named Per EogUihmaa
Now according l« sang 

story, the sandwich was tamed 
altar ont John Montagu, the 
fourth Eatl of Sandwich lUe-M, 
who was *o fond or gambllnf that 
ha smugalad his food betwoen two 
hunks of broad and at* It thtu 
In order not to liave the gaming 
table* for meal*.

So both ih* founding father and 
(he dictionaries, Who conceived of, 
and dtllned, •  sandwich aa a 
layer of foodstuff swathed fa 
bread, ware overruled — at Mist 
for purposes of flying the Atlantia 
■t economy fare,

LIGHT FIXTURES
Good Helocllon — Priced Right 

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
I ll  Magnolia Ave. — Ph. FA g-0913

3» , A -  R U IL M M -aiPA U *
PAINTING

Bui (he IATA, or LBsulon-Mnn- 
(real axis, expanded considerably 
on lha rhlladalphJe dslUateasea 
dictum. It ruled that a sandwich 
ceases being a saadwleh whan It 
Is lavishly hasped so high that (4 
cannot ho plcksd up In on* hand.

Thus the IATA has serened 
tradlUonal or Philadelphia rule aI 
bill capacity and substituted tha 
rule of hand-span — whlah allowa 
for a much taller sandwich. Un
less, of course, your namo la Joe 
K. Brown or Martha Raya or Las
sie. '

Perhaps economy-far# 
gers might want U> conakMr 
nid-fsshloncd remedy: How about 
bringing your own shoebox full 
of kitchen goodies from ham?

COMMUNISTS ItNTIMCfD 
PADBRIORN. Gemaar (U P )- 

Four mamhori of tka Waal Gar- 
Party have ra- 
tlanes* here at

#*

f

FLOOR sanding and 
Cleaning, wa g i n g .
Hcmmnl# County slnee___

H. M. GleMoa, U«* Mary
For Painting call Mr. Taaker, Ph 

FA 2 6159 Of FA I-*007.
.  ̂ TED 

FOR
2201 Grandv.

Do you need ■ new roof or a paint 
Job. No down payment, M 
monthly payment*. Frra asU. 
mate. Max Finch, FA I-9B4I,

27—NOTICED—PERgQNALg

KIDDIE HAVEN NURlBBY 
All A n  Children WeJeomf 

FA 2-I49C USB Pslaiett* Are.

lit
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u  WSsterdere bay flMiy far East?
aft

But tk(i rtu  M*b*e»m*d In4 
hU flunky Via lava ta f t  without.

Funeral Service* 
For H. E. Grow 
Monday Afternoon

feserel service* far Harry 
Mirant draw *01 ba bald at t  
s’stoeb Manday at BHaioa ran* 
aril Heme with tha Bat. A. 0. 
Malaria efflriattn*.

Burial will ba la taka Via* 
Osswriry.

Mr, draw dial bi Battliaara,

Shortie
f * f

PajamasMOTHER L O V E S  
PRETTY THINGS TO 

WEAR, especially . 
lovely Uitgwrta.

Whatever Mothar needa 
, , ,  whatever har teste— 

you'll And tha lift t» 
Phan har from our bit 

selection.

ta tha wary naw miracle cotton 
•  bland of dacron, nylon and 

cotton. Bo cool, and light In 
pretty pastel* and printa. 

Stack aophiatleated tailored «ty- 
tea and famlninb taea trimmed 

makaa choonLig ao aaayl Slsea 
\  amall, madlum and large.

Legol NoticoWIRS SERVICE TROPHY WINNER I MUa Carol Nutt 
of Sanford, now attending Butlar Vnlvaralty at Indian* 
spoils, Ind., la shown abova with tha trophy aha won 
runnar-up In theHndlana Nawa Photographers Quaan Con* 
teat, Mlaa Nutt, 18*yaar*o]d dance major, placed second In 
a field of over 80 contestant* from Indiana during the con* 
teat held rencently at French Lick, Ind.

(United Praia Photo)

Gowns
In chortle and watts lengths. Sol 

In Summer cool colon. 
Designed by San Soucl, Artemis and

ta  www cincviT  c o lla r  o r  tmnNINTH J l  OirUL CINCH IT. IN AND ro n  SHMI.UOI.H COINTV,
n r n A N c a a r  no, ariaB. a. OAT anil r  O. JANKH. at executor* of lha Etlala of II. I). MriNTomi, art. >
Dectaetd, Walnllffa, ■
NUMKT C. , RASH and At HMD BN
C. BASH, Me w i l l .

nefendeeti. NOTICO o r  M U
Holloa la hereby Slven that T, a  P, Htfeda*. at Ulerh of lha Circuit Court of Seminole County, World*. undar and hr virtu* of lha rinal f)*rrta of Foreeloaur* har*. lofor# aalarad In that certain cam# 

pending - In lha Circuit Court of

peteST J A  WamSTTi
irwnrk, but this Isn’t sin United Prana gaianaa Mltar

NEW YORK - a n -  A aelsntl- 
flo Inveetlgellon haa verlfed 
■omalhlng tons impacted a t wo
man. When It comaa to aolvlno 
problem!, thay’ra not vary good 
and thay’ra not naarly u  fond aa 
men.

But tha Inveitlgatlnn ahowad 
thin wnan’t bacauia thrtr ratuanln* 
luwnra arc wraker than man’*, 
sa many authorities have smart
ed.

Woman aren't mwh food at 
•dying problems because they 
don’t much care whether prublomi 
are anlve  ̂ or not, the Inveatl- 
satlon found. When persuaded to 
buckle down to working on prob
lem!, women did quite well Mi
ring them.

Keeps Mss Oat
AH this Information emerged 

from elaborate experimentation! 
with llrlng ipeclmena end with 
living men, too deelgned by a fe
male paychologlit. Naturally alnre

Mother never has too mar 
robea—see otir selection of 

pllaae, rayon and cotton. 
Gny cheery printa, bold bright 

plaids, soft luaclous aolida.

To wear under thin cool summer 
dresses—Mother will love our full 

length niipa. Lace bodlcea that you
can't see through............. trimmed

with lace or tailored. Designed by 
San Soucl.

h a i l  blildwr fnr e n h  a l  th a  Iron! 
door of Ihn Court  l lnue* nf M-ml- 
ante County ,  In lit* City of Hanford, 
F lo r ida .  on lha  l l l h  day o f  May, 
A. n „  IMS. be tween th*  hour*  of  Ilian o'clock A. II. in d  J:M n 'r lo rk  P. It.. Ih# ram* h*1ns a  t r a i l  nnlnn 
•lay anil th* hour* h e l m  In* I ran i  
hour* n f  M ir .  th» follow | „ «  dee- 
r r lh ed  | i rn | t r r ly  u l l tu te ,  I r i n a  and

there Is lack of power and vital
ity. Tha principal means of re- 
enervating tha body la through 
the eating of a wall-balanced diet 
■ml sufficient sleep and relaxa
tion, Tha human body requires 
many food component!, and them 
sannot soma from any ona partic
ular food. A well-balanced dlat Is 
ena which Includes fruits, vega- 
Ublea. eggs, chases, milk, meat, 
ami wliole wheal products, Sleep 
aff ects’ overnight repair, sad 6 ta

The brain and nerroua syetam 
■n Impaired It there la an undue 
•nwunt of worry or nervous ten
sion. flood diet and sleep cannot 
bring full Vitality If the nerves, 
which branch from tha, spinal 
ford through openings between 
the Vertebrae, aw Irritated by
fir^^»ure. Interference with the 
m* V  the nerve fores can bring 

■ feeling of tlrednen. Chiroprac
tic treatment, by reitorlng nor* 
mal nerve function, enables the

Tha very new eheath halftailpe, end the regular 
etyiee in cotton dacron and nylon. Tailored 

by San Soucl or Artemla. Soft color* < 
white*

Smartly plain or If she prefers bedecked 
with lace galore.

nf Stmlanl* County, Florida, end elM mat certain d«»d Ant- el t-lt-ll recorded In p«.d JUmH It, fie* 111. »f the Puh- lie flerorda nf Samlnot* County,
?1nrldn,naether with antique home, hold furnithlnet lo-ated tu ret- Idence, Atlamnnle Hprlnea,
rtorlda and »lh*r hntitehnld furalahtnaa other Ihn* nnllquaa tncalad In aald r*«ld»nrn, a de- tailed flat nf wlilih U hereto 
allarhed and mail# a pari there of,
it a aald proper)r ee aftireiald,

her "eax hlai” out of It 
Dr. Carey experimented with 

13 women and 11 men. Both

In the very newest 
shades, blue, green, red, 

orange and of course th? 
ever popular Spring Into 

Summer a haded. J
hurry and worr)
f reaaure age. As 
urni, a good nlgi 

lowed by a keei 
buily restoralloi 
which enables or
f roblems of etch 
hsllenge to t m j

Insether with nil i-f the tenement, 
hereditament* anil aepurlentncee helonsies or ly anywle* apptrleln- Ins. belltt enlt la eatlefy aald da, ■rea.

nATNn THta let DAT OF MAT,
l i  Du I f ileO. P. Herndonrferfc. Dmiit Court

r f f i f i v a - x  «&"*■
M u '- u v 'x .r .V i '.

Maple syrup annually brings In 
tha moat raah retinue of any 
yoodland product ta moat dairy

Can-Can PetticoatsNOTIOM INVITATION roR NIDSl. To fernfeh labor and materiel to Inautl In tha Nanforit Hlate Perm, era Market, iaiifnrd, Plorlda, aa elequala paalns ayetem and alio an adequate heallns eyilem. Bide muet ba preiented on each require- meal aeparalaiy, Tor detail! write
R v 'tv iw ,,.rw .v  f a t

Panties
And what Mother wouldn't ba 

thrilled with pantiea? Brief and 
Hat* atylee. Tailored and lace 

trimmed.

In whit* end pretty colon, Rowe and 
rows of nat trimmed with 1ac**rlb> 

bone. Mother will be delighted with •  
remembrance of a Can-Can petticoat 

and especially so if It comes fro« 
YowelTe,

that all women needed In ordar ta 
solvs problems ns effectively as 
men was the desire ta de so. Re
porting to the American Fsyeho- 
lorknr Assn. Bha pole tad out 
that women often say they’re not 
up .to M when m m  ta solve e

aaeh of you are kereby 
>nd required to preaenl i end demand* which you,
" .M l  W tS P 'Sa of Mid t’ounty, to the toe, nf Seminole County, t hji office lu th* court eaid Couoly at Sanford, 
within aiehi calendar ■n» tha lima nf lha firet 
! Bf .tala nolle#, naeli lemaad ahatl ha Ta writ- 'kali atale the slate af and eoei office ad<fr*M

Mother's Day,

HICHAM) U S  raAOAIt, 
ton of Mrs. Cethsriqp Fh«g- 
sn, («the recipient pf e muue 
eeholnrahlp at S o u t h e r n  
UrOon CtStog. to Wedky, 
Ale. Hie grendpernts ere

*  KW,V’1
rfeveTand, J r•IS, ton ford, ttorney for I

ii1® ! .  :.:"AH i ‘.I ’fi:';:’ <*frwiSr>iedfc

mxnsip
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VAH-5 OF THE SANFORD NAVAL AIR STATION t* pro- 
nently embarked aboard the U.S.8, Forrentnl (CV-9) 
participating in an Orientation Cruise for Invited clvilan 
and military personnel. The local unit’s activities consist of

Weather
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Home Construction 
Increases In County

Burglars Break Into 
P in ecre st  Church

THIS IS THE HEART OF bicycle safety, Deputy Sheriff David Shannon, of Sheriff 
J. L. Hobby's office, tells cub scouts of Den 9, Pack SIS, Saturday morning. Looking on 
during the safety talk were (left to right) Doug Bower, David Framer, and Roy Farm* 
er. Mrs. John K. White Is Den Mother. (Photo by Bergstrom)

Rome tonatnictlon la ■amtool* 
Coenty lock a sudden spurt list 
week sad nearly doubled the tub 
ustlea ef Uw week before.

Permits issued by the Seminole 
County Zoning Office for week end*

Lyman School Band

Public Appouanco
The Trumpet Trio and The 

Dance Band ware outitandlng In 
their performance Friday night ■* 
they took part In the third annual 
Lyman High School Band Spring 
Concert. Under the direction of 

^iichael Fiihcr, every department 
’•Of the 40 piece Lyman Band haa 

made remarkable progren. The 
junior band, making lt» flrat pub
lic appearance waa enlhuslaslicat-
ly applauded for III outitandlng 
performance. Thia 20 piece band 
it made up of sixth and aeventh

erformance. Thla 20 piece 
i made 

graders.
•ogri

True Blue March, by X. L. Xing; 
taur-de-Lia (Overture) by Oliva-

May To Be Big Month 
For Farim *' .Ma

Tile volume of produce moving 
through the Sanford Itsts Farm*
■ra' Market during the month of 
May will be the largeet ol the 
union, Sandy Anderion, Militant 
Market Manager, predicted today.

The Aulitant Market ManagtV 
made the prediction on the baila 
of “if our cryital ball doeen't fog 
up on ui."

lie aatd, In a weekly report for

The concert program Included:
n

j
efcotl; Little Claaalc Suite by 

Aden; The King and 1 by Ham- 
mtntoln: Bluee In The Band, by 
Baron; these numbera presented 
by lha High School Band. DcMo-S 
lay March by the Junior Band, 
wia followed by Trumpet Trio In 
Bagter'e Holiday.

The Dance Band gave two ie!ec* 
tloni, then the entire hand play
ed: C h o r a l e ,  by Meyerbeer;

,Brume end Bugle March, by Che- 
.Satte; Hickory Hill Overture, by 

Frinklaer; Anchora Aweigh, by 
Zimmerman; and Uncle Honry by 
Akera.

Drum majorette Pat McNeil and 
Carolyn Judy, exhibitlonlat, die- 
played thslr talents In outstanding 
twirling. Made more effective by 
•pedal colored lighting, these two 
an il ted by majorettes Janet 
Schardeln, Doris Hawkins, Pat 

^jThDmpklna and Lorraine Cornell, 
^alighted the audience with ba

ton art,
•-Seven band members have not 

Skipped a birid practice, nor miss
ed a alngle hand function this 
year. Receiving Band Letters for 
thla achievement were: Alice Ann 
Hull, Janet Elgin, Eddie Ballard, 
Jack Kennedy, Charlei Overall, 
Donald Bamea and Frink Losier.

Gold band Pins, Inscribed with 
rank of officers, were present

ed to: Charles Chaney, Captain; 
Alice Ann Hull, Lieutenant; Elea
nor Ferrell, Lieutenant and Stud- 
•lit Band Director; Dale Btrken- 
mtyer, Sergeant; and Dolorei 
Martin, Sergeant.

Charlei Cheney, President of tba 
Lyman Band Booster*, recently 
underwent surgery and ia still 
confined to his home. Thinking 
tho public for the splendid re- 

-Apnea end support of the band 
Tor Chancy, waa Jim Birkenme- 
yer- Sixteen new uniforma ware 
purchased with the MM raised by 
tbs Boosters in tbn meant "Tag 
D«y" drive.

Lyman Bend ha* participated 
ter many local parade* and en
tertainment*, took part In the 
Girlstmai parade in Sanford, and 
kss been Invited to participate In 
the Watermelon Feattvil to be 

U Ueoburg an May i t .

Town’s Rezoning 
Plans Completed

The second public hearing In 
regard to the reionlng of Alta
monte Springe waa held recently 
at the Town Hall. Mr. Lealia Br
yan, chairman of the Planning 
Board, submitted tlx recommen
dations, rive of which were ac
cepted promptly by the Town 
Counetl. The areas, with their re
spective rcitrlctlom, were outlin
ed an a wall map by Mayor Swof. 
ford ao that all prelent could un
derstand fully the recommenda
tions. The sixth suggested ruling 
was accepted after open discus- 
elon and a minor change was 
made In the Initial presentation.

Thla complete* the reionlng 
plans for all of Altamonte Springs, 
and It was agreed to have an or
dinance to that edict drawn up 
is  soon a* details concerning set
back* and side clearance of housei 
and bultdlnge could ha agreed up
on early next week.

As a result of Ihtie plana all 
restrictions will he raised, which 
will safeguard the future building 
of Altamonte Springe,

Over 175 Attend 
Nazarene June 
Graduate Banquet

More than ITS June Graduates 
and their friends attended the 
Third Annuel June Graduate Ban
quet of the Orlando Zone Churchea 
of the Natarene Friday night at 
the Sanford Civte Center.

Gueate represented II churches 
Of IS Central Florida elites. They 
were greeted by Lt. and Mr*. W. 
Duine Feaienden and Mr. and 
Mra. Everett Harper, host* end 
hosteeiee of the local church of the 
Natarene.

Dinner music for me headquart
er* waa furnished by Orlan Os- 
burn, versatile blind organist of 
Ortando.

Special (election* were mng by 
the Goipelatree of Sanford and the 
Trinity Trio of Tltuivltle. A film 
“The Miiiionary to Walker’* Oar
age" we* one of the highlight! of 
the evening'! entertainment.

The Rev. Robert Speer, peitor of 
the Senford Church of the Nats- 
rene, aerved ai matter of cere
monies. Mayor Merla Warner 
greeted the guests to Sanford and 
the Sanford Civic Cantar,

Mra. George PUtard completed 
the decorations In graduation motif 
and provided diploma favor*.

This waa tha flrat of lha annual 
affairs to be held In Sanford which 
’’pave* the way for the Church 
ef the Natarene District Aiiem- 
My. te be held In Sanford In tha 
tt^ tttfo d ifan t Allure," said the 
Rev. Spear.tha waek ending May S, "We are 

drawing e good volume of vege
table! from State Market* south -  , _  .  ,
of ua, which ere now In full pro; $601X11 FOf MlSSIflg
ductlon with every know variety.

Sandy Anderion stated that thla 
week the grower* who patronise 
and the dealer* who buy and sell 
fruit* and produce "really open
ed the gate."

A tabulation of buslneii trans
acted at the Sanford State Farrt- 
era* Market revtlla that during 
the week ending May S there 
were 31 varieties of produce and 
fruit totaling 81,711 package* sell
ing for a grois valuation of S140,- 
104.13, Anderion reported.

The Market's Assistant Man
ager said that "Thla is tha largaat 
variety end volume for any on* 
week during the 1337-31 seaion."

To tell the truth, Bandy Ander
son stated today, "we haven't 
had any news to erow and feel 
eheity about. Thla la tha reason 
we have had no report* during 
the past (even) weeks," Ander
son told AI Skinner, e dealer on 
the Sanford State Farmer*’ Mar
ket.

From local growers, Bendy And
erion reported thl* morning, "We 
nr* getting n fair volume of cab
bage, celery, green onions, beam, 
cucumber*, Iceberg l e t t u c e ,  
squash, radlihei and cauliflower."

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 3

Inf May I  were estimated at
MM,Ml, according te Robert I. 
Brown, director *f tbo board.

Construction during Um month 
of April, ho Mid, want ovar the 
91 million math when ••limited 
valuation of tho 174 buitdtng per
mits Issued waa announced is  11,- 
171,4TT,

Lett week 41 permit* were ta-
mad for new construction with 
revenue to the County Zoning 
Commission otfleo MM.13.

In addition, Brown laid, M 
plumbing permits uroro tabued 
with revenuo of MM and M elec
trical pegmlts limed with revenue 
of M10.30.

During the month of April, tho 
County Zoning Director said, total 
revenue collected by the office 
came to 13,220.78.

Thar* were 133 electrical per
mits Issued for a total monthly 
revenue of 3307.23; tia plumbing 
permits liiued with the month's 
revenue total IMO.SO. Building per
mit revenue for ihe month of 
April totaled $1,3*3.

Woman Zookeeper 
To Talk Wed.
At Kiwanis Club

Member* of the Sanford Klwanii 
Club are slated In hear about one 
of Sanford'i attraction*,

Mrs. Arnold Hoad, In charge of 
the Sanford Municipal Zoo, will ha 
the principal speaker ai tha Klw- 
anti Club's noon lunchacn meet
ing Wednesday,

Mrs. Hood 1* expected to tell 
Klwanl* Club member* about 
aom* of tha Ilttfa known duties of 
the local sookeaper and also da- 
•crib* In detail the attrittlona 
which draw so many to Sanford. ■ 

JpntZateMaUragar U f-nnraat 
chairman fcf tha coming masting 
and will introduce tha ipaUgr,

Reckless Driving 
Charged Against 
Man Yesterday

Reckteie driving and failure la 
give Information and render aid 
was charged igilmt Fid Collins, 
30# Celery Ave. Sunday afternoon 
when he pined a IBM Bulek on 
Seventh St.

The right rear bumper of Cot- 
llna' 1034 Oldsmohile sedan caught 
the front bumper of a 1030 Bulek

ml.tlntf . . .  Ih. ,Nl,n dr1v«,‘ bT Mirnl1 Evln<
father of Marihil Kermedy who . [d„ t WM |nVestljg<*t«l by John
hlrMld-ld S  l hla deauT ln*?^ ' Eu,rN®y *"<> Arnold Williams of 
Th. UMM f f J V e  I,h® 8• nrô (, Mica Department.
Tfe S n g  reU .ll. had t X  r t  Bo,t « "  ,UlUln*» mlnw d e 
ceived since 1030 and Mrs. Mose
ley stated that aha baltavad him 
to be dead.

In commenting on the family 
name of Wemyia, Mrs. Kennedy 
slid that she hae leveril hind- 
made wrought iron keys from 
lock* In the fimoue old Wemyn 
caatl* which stood n*ar Glasgow,
Scotland.

Another resident here, Mra. Ro
bert Carmichael, totd Mn. Ken
nedy that ai a girl *h* often play
ed on the grounds where Wemyia 
caaile stood.

Kennedy said that hi* paternal 
grandfather (filled at Fayetteville 
after coming to this country from 
Scotland and spent many years n  
i niwipipcr min on tha Fayette
ville Observer,

Doctor Says Cancer 
Society Needs 
To Be Revived

CASSELBERRY— Gene Hiifctt, 
executive director of tha Crania 
County District af the American 
Canear Society, and Dr. H. S. Tug- 
wall, n former navy dentist at tht 
Sanford Naval Air Station, were 
speakers at the'Lions Club meet
ing 1**4 week.

Relative Ends 
In Casselberry

CASSELBERRY— A letter writ
ten by Mra. Ellen Wemyia Mose
ley, of Fayetteville, N, C„ to Sin- 
ford Police Chief Roy Williams so
liciting hla cooperation In trying 
to locate a relative, Nash Warn- 
I as Kennedy, waa relayed to 

Town Marshal Nash B, Kennedy 
here for assistance.

Tha search ended here. Tha

Smothers Declares State Recession Softened
WASHINGTON- A diversified 

economy has softened the recess
ion In Florlde, Senator 8mathori 
reported today.

In a review of the present "fa
vorable economic'picture" In the 
state, Senator Smathera cited 
these atrong point*:

D A  atabla yaar round tourist 
Industry, drawing visitors to alt 
sections of the atate.

2) A balanced agricultural econ
omy, with rich reiourcei in citrus 
timber, vegetable crop* and cattle.

3) A well diversified Industrial 
economy, not affected by the 
wide variations In employmtnt 
which plagus certain heavy Indus
trie*.

In a television program to be re
leased Sunday, Senator Smathera 
said:

"Actually, our employment hat 
held up well. For example, In 
1337 nearly every state in the 
union fait a sharp drop in tha 
number of people working . . yet 
in Florida tha total Increased by 
3,800. The total af people working 
In manufacturing a t all Unda da-

last year, ?ut Florida gained S.S 
per cent. Thla year, we have re
gistered the second lowest unem
ployment ratio In the country. The 
National unemployment rate for 
April was T.T par cent, but In 
Florida the figure la leu thin 4 
par cant, and wa must remember 
that Florida's labor force baa been 
growing constantly with our In
creasing population.

"Duplt* the unusual waather of 
tha pest winter, wa aspect light 
million and more visitors wilt 
come to Florida this year . . poss
ibly topping tha record high of 
eight million for last year. Auto* 
visiting Florida, as clocked by 
tha welcome nations located on all 
main highway*, Increased In Dee- 
amber by nearly one-third over 
the previous year. Then we ran 
Into a severe winter and lha tig- 
urea declined, bat now the upward 
trend haa returned, tn April the 
total ef visitors was IS percent 
above last April—a record high. 
Here Is another favorable Indi
cation . . ia mid-April tha Miami

t

International Airport recorded the 
second busiest weekend In it* his
tory—winter or summer, one more 
sign of the ever-growing populari
ty of Florida.

" Our  construction -(Including 
commercial structures and private 
dwelling*) act a new record In 
1M7 for tha sixth eonstcutive year. 
In 1357, construction lopped the 
ona billion dollar mirk. Tha total 
la on* billion, fifty-live million dol
lars compared to It3 million dol
lars In IMS. Expanded activity tn 
mlislta work and alactronlc manu
facturing created 40,000 new Jobe 
in Florida In the lu t  three year*, 
Indications for 1331 (detailed its- 
tutics are Wot yet available) point 
to 1IM as a favorable year for 
tha construction Industry.

"Agriculture Income In 1337 waa 
■Heeled eomewhat by unieieon- 
able weithar, but U wai stlil tha 
second bast yaar in our history. 
Tba total was 9*M million fait 
yaar, compared to Mil million 
In 1330, and tha indications for 
thla yaar are that the total Incoma 
will equal Ua iagf figure*,"

a g *.

Pinecrest Baptist Church was 
broken Into either last night or 
early thla morning with tha ran- 
eackera realising only a imall 
amount of ebanga from a drink 
box.

The Rov. Jo* Couriofi, pastor of 
tha church, aatd thla morning that 
savan of tha doora Into tho church 
and church office* ware broke*
Into,

Two doora of tha iinctuary war* 
entered, tha Rev. Couroon laid, by 
using a wrecking bar. In addition 
three doora leading Into the church 
offlca and pulor'i study warn 
pried open and a door Into the 
kitchen opened.

Jalousies and acrecni were bro* 
ken and ripped as the Intruders 
lore their way Into tha church.

»*•"'* •*« I- » |u !L W T sJ sr? !l..l"J8
■ellva program to fight cancer in | --------------------- --------- *-------- -
Seminole County U about nil, 
pointing out that a bed available 
for esnetr patient* la going un
used, collecting cobwebs while tail 
year 44 of the 00 private cenccr 
patients entered at Seminole Coun
ty Memorial Hospital died. Ac
cording to Hassell, had an active 
rducatlonel program I wen In ef
fect the lives of at least twenty- 
five per cent of Ihe fatal rases 
could have been saved or pro
longed (or an indefinite lime.

Dr. Tugwcll In citing rnneer as 
the number two kilter said that 
the disease accounts for six times 
the nations annual traffic death 
toll and that 40 million of the 
present day citliena wilt die of 
cancer "Semlnot* County cllltens 
need to revive Ihe county' cancer 
society and institute a real educa
tional program that will assist Its 
cltiicns In fighting cancer. The 
need for workers la as vital aa the 
need for contributions. Organisa
tional methods, printed material, 
movie (lima and other type* of 
educational material ia available, 
end I hope that 8emlnole citliena 
will organ!** to form a el rang 
Seminole County Cancer Society."

Ray McCord, manager of Lang's 
Hardwire Btorf, was Inducted Into 
the club W formif non* chairman 
v .y-W  WiiW; PteMdent Robert 
Soharpff Announced that naw club 
offteari ylU b* Inducted by SUta 
■Stratify Tom Kltkhato, of Winter 
Park, June is, which wilt also be 
Ladles Night.

Delegatee named to represent 
the club at the stale convention at 
Sarasota this month are secretary 
Fred A. Yeager, and treasurer 
Carl Jack. Alternate* are Schar- 
pff and Higgle.

I’rogram chairman Joe Weimar 
presented the Uernelormeri, a 
novel musical pantomlma group 
from Orlando's Bishop M n o r *
High School. The flva senior girts,
Karen O'Helr, clarinet; Maureen 
Daniels, drum; Tame!* Hack, 
trumpet; Janet Shannon, trom
bone end Mery Brady, tax In 
men'* clothe* and good facial 
make-up pantnmlncd through • 
selection of inme of Ihe famous 
Dlxie-land Jan  numbera In real
istic manner.

Shirley Slayton 
Crowned May 
Queen Af OHS

Over 100 Oviedo ichool children 
took part In the May Day program 
Friday when Shirley Slayton was 
crowned May Queen.

With an audience of several hun- _ . .. ............... _______ _____
dred school children and parents,' know too much about loeks or

op*n with th* wrecking bar and 
approximately StO taken from tha 
maul chang* bos.

"Apparently they ware after 
money," tba Rev. Couroon re
ported. H* said tha dash drawer* 
and fUcs of tha ehurch office war* 
ransacked after * fashion te tbn 
apparent March for money u d
valuables.

Keys to Um church were found te 
tho otfleo but possibly In M itt, 
they ware Ignored and not used •• 
tea burglar* want from ream to 
room breaking open tbn doora at 
lhair lock*. However, h* said, tha 
intruder* took tha key* with them.

Tha Rav. Courson aatd (hat tha 
damage waa found about aavaa 
o’clock Ihle morning by tho Janitor 
•a ha reported for work.

"It la nard to oaUmato tbo dam
age dona," tha Rav. Coureon said, 
but added that It la "far more than 
tha money taken." H* explained 
f*ul th* seven doora won aam ag
ed, three of them aptlntared awl 
locks ware bant un and put out 
of commission ana beyond ua». 
The lose will exceed 9100, ha aald.

"They were either children or 
lomeone strictly after money and 
It seems s i if there might bava 
bean two of them," th* Rav. 
Courson said.

ApparenUy, in hast#, an* of 
them started at tha front and 
another at the back, th* paator 
of Pinecrest Baptist Church said, 
"and It was aomabody that didn't

ofBaislay/ps Flo-

all surrounding tha outdoor stage 
and throne, the lovely May Queen 
reigned over Ihe annual affair ac
companied by her aUrndanti, Ma- 
lanie Jackson and Mary Ann Ti- 
•Insky.

Following Ihe processional, tha 
May Queen was crowned, signal
ling the start of the operetta "11 
I Were Queen",

The Quccn't flower girl was 
Mary Jane Xelsey, the crown bea
rer waa Tommy Malcolm.

Htige managers for th* colorful 
event weg* Bobby Holland and 
Dannia Simmon*.

Colorful costumes aeeantad th* 
Ovlado May Day Program both 
tn tha oparptte prolagu* and te

” Tho3#
lofua ware Carb: 
ranca; Wyiwi Adam*. rtrtm ai 
Nancy Ann SWanion, Nhwit Wayne 
Jacobi, Egbert; and Larry Pale 
as Georgia. School children In tb* 
prologue were: Eileen Portion, 
Wlllene Bracawell, Dianna Patera, 
Sharon Darlty, and Collana Cam
eron.

Participants In "Nina’* Dream" 
were: Jeanle Alford, Brenda Mas
ters, Bonnie lloke, Carol Simmons, 
Jane Lundy and Susan Slayton aa 
Ladles; Lqrda ware: Kelly Fore, 
At McCall, Danny Gammags, Nor
man Bristol Tom Mlnter, and 
Jimmy Mlnter.

Th* Flower Chorus consisted of 
Marilyn Partin, Gay Ulrey, Myra 
Walker, Gall Harbin, Sat.. Pipgte, 
Linda Memory, Jine Beasley, *M 
Gayle Foster.

The Je-ter wee Tommy Itetilng. 
er; rages were Marshal Lingo 
and Arthur Evans, train bearers 

(Continued On Page Three)

didn't want to taka tba time to 
open (him other by prying them 
open.

'(Someone waa at the church 
until nearly nlna o’clock list 
night," the Rev. Courson said, 
"so it had to happen after then."

Deputy sheriff end Special In
vestigator Verne Brewelcr of 
Sheriff J. L. Hobby's olfica la In
vestigating lha breaking and enter
ing,

Supper, Election 
Scheduled Tonight 
For Leilon Peii
”  A free goigbout *app*r-wift b* 
Mrvad lontght at f  d'eloeh im
mediately preceding th* annual 
election of officers ef Campbell- 
Loeslng Poet, American Legion.

"Tha business meeting with of
ficer election will gat underway at 
•  p. m.," eald Post Commander 
Lynn Lyon, "and 1 urge ill mem
ber* to attend."

Dr. .Barks’ Home ' 
Entered By Thief

The Seminole Bird, home of Dt. 
and Mr*. 0. L. Barka was entered 
over tha weekend, according to * 
report to th* Sanford Police De
partment.

While tha Barks ware away for 
th* weekend, a thief poked hole* 
In a bedroom screen, and atolo 
forty dollars In bills and half 
dollars. Tho (mon*y had baen plac
ed In three different plseei.

Th* ertm* is under Investiga
tion.

Youth Marches On In Altamonte Springs
By MRS. LUC1IJ.E CADY
Yoiih Marchs* onl t Especially 

in Alttmonta Springs where orga
nised youth activities are taking 
plica almost continuously.

the Little League, alerted five 
yeari i|o, he* Cliff Gilbert 
Manage and her report* that 
twenty potential big leagua boya 
turned out tor th* first try out. 
Thla y e tr there were 31 vicing for 
Ihe flftien placet, which ia th* 
limit on membership, Martin Ber
wick la the roach, and Judging 
from th* records ha hae good 
team*, Mid the teama have a good 
coach. Ihtlr schedule le set up 
for two games a week—complete 
with unforma.

The Blbe Ruth League, ipon- 
■orod by th* Community Club of 
Altamont, and guided by Carl 
Stiles anl Harry Brown, la proud 
to annomce that all members now 
have utlforma. This leigu* ta 
made up of boys from 13 ta 10 
yean at age. Considering that 
they haw only been organised 
for two roar*- Ui*r can well ba 
proud of their progrtia.

To take ears of thoa enthusias
tic youngUera tha town purchased 
a naw pot of ground last year, 
and after filling In ■ large holt, 
a dlamonl was laid out, a back 
stop wai erected, bleacher standi

Discussion To Be 
Heard Over WTRR

A dlacuwton of th* "program 
for oducatM for ascsptlona! child
ren” in Soninol* County will tak* 
plica toaifhi over Radio Matte* 
WTRR at(!8l p. m.

Officials pf lb* Seminal* County 
School Byohm urga local clUiaoa 
to boor

-uFvOaa'JIa *

were added and (he neat project 
la to build two dug-outs. This list 
mentioned addition was agreed 
upon at the last meeting of the 
Town Council.

In time, there will b* a recrea
tion building eo that ill kind* or 
actlvltlei can be handled there, 
and all sports equipment can be 
kept In the building. It la hoped

that new playground apparatus 
will be Instilled for tha email fry 
In the not too dletant future.

Both Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts 
■ro represented by troops In Alla- 
monte. One of tha activities ee- 
pretally enjoyed by tha glrla Is 
a Life Saving Clan which matte 
at th* Langford Hotel pool, it 
Winter Park, every Tuesday af

ternoon. Mra. Jain Plalda la tha 
leadar In tharg* af these glrla. 
Tha Boy Scout troop was organ)!- 
ad early thia year at tha horns 
of Homer Sawill, Jr. They have 
Juit recently obtained their char
ter, They meat every Thursday 
at tha Altemont* Baptist Church 
■nd hnv* sixteen member*. They 
fesl very fortunate In having Scout 
Matter L. S. Murphy to lead tin 
troop.

About four years ago • Teen- 
Age Social Club waa formed by a 
■mall group of boya and girls. 
Ptnny Blackford was tha guldlnw 
apirtt of this enterprise, as wall 
i i  for tha Sub-Teen group which 
li a fairly recent organisation.

The Teen-Agers ire the guar
dians of tha Sub-Teens in that 
they tee that tbs Sub-Teeni era 
Included In many, of tba older 
children's activities. An example 
of th* co-operation between tha 
two group! la tb* annual Valen
tin* Day Dane*. At tha dance « 
king and quaan are choain, and 
their crown bearers are those# 
from’ tha Sub-Tean group. The 
Altamonte Community Houm li 
used for their business and aortal 
mailing*. A refreshment Commit- 
ta* ta kept busy planning and sup
plying food for tha avar-hungry 
mamberi.

May I  wOi a gala sight for th* 
lub-Taona. Soma seventy Invita
tion* war* u n t out by lha *ld;r 
group to b* sure no on* woo ax- 
eluded from th* danco for that 

'night On Mar 10 Tho Tain-Ago 
Sjjclal C h tew a hhva thslr t

Aa ia evident, tb* omatl idultg 
of Altamonte ora doing ihtega te  
a b i | «dite w «|.
-to’ * g Z jfv, - ' -i
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